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LOCAL BANKER
DIES SUDDENLY

W a a Also Devoted Church
Worker and Active in Schools

Our entire county, but especially
Catharpin community, suffered a great
loss when Charles Rossell McDonald
passed to eternal rest at his home,
"Oakwood," at 2:10 p.m. February 18,
1939.
Being stricken, only the day before,

with acute illness caused by intestinal
obstruction, his death came as a great
shock to his family and friends.
Mr. McDonald was born April 7,

1862, at Perryopolis, Pennsylvania.
He was the son of James Guthrie Mc-
Donald and Margaret Rossell Mc-
Donald. He is survived by his wife,
who was Mrs. Netts Philips Burke, of
Pennsylvania; one son, Charles Paul
McDonald, of Norton, Va.; three
grandchildren, Misses Rossell and
Jean McDonald, of Norton, and Char-
les Paul McDonald, Jr., of New York
City.

Two sisters, also surviving, are:
Mrs. Annie Cunningham, of Belle Ver-
non, Pa., and Mrs. Harry Brewer, of
Perryopolis, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald came to

"Oakwood" as bride and groom in
July, 1911. Identifying themselves at
once with the church at Sudley, they
soon made a host of friends. Soon
afterward, he was appointed superin-
tendent of the Sunday School, which
office he faithfully filled until his
death. Upon the death of the late
Frederick H. Sanders, Mr. McDonald
was appointed to fill the vacancy as
steward and trustee of Sudley church.
He was prominent in the work of the
Baltimore conference and served for
several years as District Lay Leader.

Succeeding the late George G. Tyler,
he served ten years as superintendent
of public schools of Prince William
County.
Soon after taking up his residence

here, he became identified with the
National Bank of Manassas. In re-
cognition of his executive ability, he
was made president for several years.
About two years ago he was again
elected, and was serving as president
at the time of his death.
--e-Reqame a 32nd degree Mason
while a rkident of Pennsylvania, and
afterward had his membership trans-
ferred to the Manasseh Lodge, A.F.
and A.M. at Manassas, Va.
The funeral was held from his late

residence on Tuesday afternoon. The
services at Sudley church were beau-
tifully conducted by his pastor, the
Rev. John S. Schwartz, assisted by
three of our former pastors, the Rev.
A. B. Sapp, of Linden, Va., Rev. Clar-
ence L. Beard, of Wilkens Avenue,
Baltimore, Md.,- and Rev. Charles F.
Phillips, of St. Paul's Washington, D.
C.
Interment was made in Manassas

Cemetery.
The active pall-bearers were Messrs.

Henry Maddox, William H. Doga.i
Luther J. McIntosh, Luther L. Lynn,
J. Worthington Alvey and L. Jett Pat-
tie. The officials of the National Bank
served as honorary pall-bearers.
Our Church, which he loved so

much, and the entire community ex-
tend heartfelt sympathy to those bere-
fit of his love and companionship.

Sunset and evening star
And one clear call for me!
And may there be no moaning of the

bar,
When I put out to sea,
But such a tide as moving seems

asleep,
Too full for sound and foam,
Turns again home.

Twilight and evening bell,
And after that the dark!
And may there be no sadness of

farewell,
When I embark,
For though from out our bourne of

time and place
The flood may bear far,
I hope to meet my Pilot face to face
When I have crossed the bar.

TOM THUMB WEDDING
AT BENNETT FEB./24th

A Tom Thumb wedding will be pre-
sented by the Bennett School in the
high school auditorium in Manassas
on Friday evening, February 24th, be-
ginning at 8:00 p.m.

"Your support is our success" reads
the notice of this charming entertain-
ment for the benefit of the school and
those in charge have labored diligent-
ly to reward the kindness of their
friends by putting on a most pleasing
adaptation of this popular ceremony.

The Editors of the
Manassas Journal,
Manassas, Virginia.
Gentlemen:
In response to numerous in-

quiries from my friends I am
today announcing my candidacy
for the Democratic nomination
for the office of Commonwealth's
Attorney, subject to the pri-
mary to be held August 1, 1939.
I am addressing this commu-

nication to you so that my in-
tentions may be made public
through the columns of your
paper.
At a later date I will hand

you my formal card of announ-
cement.

Very sincerely yours,
J. Jenkyn Davies.

ZONING MEETING
SPONSORED HERE

Mayor Davis To Preside At Re-
gional Gathering

On March 1, next, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, a meeting that promises
to be unusual import will be held in
the town hall at Manassas under the
auspices of the League of Virginia
Municipalities.

It will be a regional conference in
the interest of planning and zoning.
Addressing the assembly will be E.
H. Ruehl, field consultant of the Lea-
guy and Hugh R. Pomeroy, who holds
a similar position in the American
Society of Planning officials.
Guests have been invited from the

following towns and counties; Fair-
fax, Warrenton, Remington, The
Plains, Culpeper, Occoquan, Fred-
ericksburg, Herndon, Vienna, Lees-
burg, Purcellvile and Round Hill, also
from several other places in the coun-
ties where these towns are located,
and from Stafford County.
Mayor Davis, of Manassas, former

president of the Virginia League, will
preside.

MAYOR DAVIS SPEAKS ON
OLD AGE ASSISTANCE

The Kiwanis club heard aninte
ing address on the old spike assistance
program last Friday evening, when
Hon. Harry P. Davis, chairman of the
board in Prince William county, told
of the progress of the work since the
law became operative last July.
Mr. Davis cited numerous cases of

misunderstanding, due to a general
misconception of the law that gave
many people the impression that the
whole project was an old age pen-
sion proposition. He stated that the
average assistance so far had been
less than $10 per month per person
assisted.

It was a very instructive talk and
much enjoyed. One interesting fact
developed that virtually all the aid
given had been to white cases.
The program tomorrow evening by

Worth Peters promises to be one of
the best so far. It will be musical.
A letter of appreciation from Mrs.

May Smith was read by the secretary.
W. L. Lloyd, chairman, of the pub-

licity committee, presented his re-
port of work done by the committee
so far this year.

OF INTEREST TO MEMBERS
OF THE N. F. F. E.

The next meeting of Local 320 Na-
tional Federation of Federal Em-
ployees of Quantico will be held Wed-
nesday night, March 1st in the Odd
Fellows Hall, Fredericksburg, Va. The
past two meetings of the year were
very successful but the next meet-
ing is to be family night with the
members of the Federation.
The very able refreshment commit-

tee plans to serve supper to the mem-
bers and their families, or in case
of there being no family bring a
friend, supper will be served at 7:30
p.m. after supper string music will be
furnish for a square dance, so fellow
members come out and enjoy the eve-
ning, and former members there is
no better time to reinstate, nineteen
thirty-nine is going to be a notable
year for the Civil Service worker lots
get our shoulder to the wheel and
go forward. A good time awaits you
on Wednesday night, March 1st.

NOTICE

1938 TOWN TAXES ARE
NOW DUE AND MUST BE
PAID ON OR BEFORE MARCH
1st., 1939 TO AVOID PENAL-
TY.

it. L. BYRD,
Treasurer Town of Manassas.
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SUPERVISOR ROLAND URGES TAX
PAYERS TO STUDY BUDGET AND

ATTEND HEARING ON APRIL 5
Editors of Manassas Journal
Manassas, Va.
Dear Sirs:

There is always a clamor by each
group in the community for funds
for their pet interests. Also, there
is an insidious tendency to increase
the salaries of the county officials
whose standard of living is far above
that of those who feed them. To me
these conditions must be held in check.
unless we are to find ourselves in the
same condition as the parent who in-
dulges his child while he himself
starves.

In the last four years we have rais-
ed the county officials salaries over
$1,500.00 a year. We have raised the
school allocation from $50,000 to $73,-
000 a year due to elimination of part
of the District school levy. This
means about a $15,000 increase.
We are at the same time paying for

health and relief work about $1,500
a month. For health we are paying
for much that we do not get. In say-
ing this there is no reflection on any
of our health officials. To illustrate
what I refer to the $250.00 compen-
sation set up in the budget for doctors

BABY CONTEST IS GOING ON

Who is going to get the cup? That
is svhat.the Sophomores intend to find
out in the "Popularity Contest" which
takes place from February 22 to
March 16.
The contest has begun. The class-

rooms and some of the business firms
have registered. There ate still many
left to be registered. The voting is
to be carried on until March 16. Then
we will find out who will receive the
cup. Make your contestant or the
one you admire win.

Votes will be sold by the sponsors
of various babies. They will be de-
posited in the bokes found through-
out the town. The sponsors may
boast their contestants by posters,
articles, pictures, or radio advertis-
ing.
The ones registered are: Barbara
ask, Miss Thomas' room; Harold

Law9, jr., Miss Lula Metz's room;
Doris Ann Kline, Miss Van Deusen's
room; Bobby Jone, Miss Grace Metz's
room; Phyllis J. Vance, Miss Smith's
room; Kathryn D. Baker, Miss John-
son's room, and Ruth Thomas, Miss
Lutes' room.

*OP 

0.D.H.S. NEWS

Dr. Lyle Hedman, the dentist sent
to the schools in Prince William Coun-
ty, has begun work at Occoquan. This
work is being done at greatly reduced
prices, due to help from the county.
A beautiful new maroon and gold

curtain has been purchased by the
Ways and Means Committee and now
hangs in the auditorium. This cur-
tain is offset by a light gray cyclor-
ama, and the effect produced by the
two is very striking.
Twenty new members to the House

of Representatives have been chosen
for the next semester.
On Friday, February 3, Occoquan

High was honored by the visit of six-
teen teachers and Mrs. Ruth W. Hoop-
er, supervisor, who came to observe
the school. Twelve of the group were
from Warsaw's Elementary and High
School and the remaining four were
from Newland School.

William Barnett, of Pennsylvania,
called at the school several weeks ago
and photographed the entire student
body. The pictures have arrived, and,
strangely enough, they satisfy.
'On February 8, Occoquan dropped a

double header 'basketball game to Lee
Jackson by the scores of (ladies first)
22-13; 20-13. The Indians and Squaws
then journeyed to Manassas Febru-
ary 14, and met defeat again, this
time by the tallies of 19-8; 37-19.
The High School operetta has been

postponed until this Friday evening—
Misses Keller and Piland are direct-
ing.

MANASSAS GARDEN CLUB TO BE
GUESTS AT VIENNA MEETING

The February meeting of the Ma-
nassas Garden Club will be held at
the home of Mrs. V. V. Gillum on
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30.
Members of the club have been in-

vited to meet with the Ayr Rill Gar-
den Club at the parish hall in Vienna,
Va., on Monday, February 27, at 2:00
p.m. The topics to be discussed are
"Roadside Beautification" and Elimi-
nation of Signboards."

holding clinics should be taken care
of by the health doctor, but due to
the ethics of the medical profession
it is wrong for a doctor to practice
for a salary paid by the public. At
the same time it is perfectly proper
for iim to receive a salary from a cor-
poration or an individual for the same
kind of work.
Due to increases in taxable values

we have been able to meet these in-
creases in spending and maintain a
surplus without any increase in the
levy. Our county is growing and, if
equitable assessments are made, we
shall have sufficient funds to finance
any improvements we may need with-
out any increase in the present levy.
My advice to the tax payer is to
familiarize himself with the budget
of the last four years, compare it
with the budget of the last four years,
and, if it does not meet with his ap-
proval, be present at the hearing. Do
not say "there is no use." You will
find the Board glad to hear your cri-
ticisms or recommendations.
In closing, I will say that I am

proud of the part that I have had in
the reilief work done in this county.

(signed) C. B. Roland.

YOUNG DEMOCRATS PRE-
PARE FOR "NEIGHBOR NIGHT"

Plans are under way for the 'Neigh-
bor Night' which the Young Demo-
crats of Prince William County ex-
pect to hold on the night of Tuesday,
March 7. Inivitations will be sent out
next week to club members and to
dignitaries and members of neigh-
boring clubs, and it is thought that a
large number of Young Democrats
will gather to enjoy the meeting, en-
tertainment and refreshments. The
high school auditorium has been en-
gaged for the occasion.
Therange County Young Demo-

crats crate give a banquet at Orange
Frith; lit, and the following mem-
bers of the Prince William Club ex-
pect to attend: Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hill Brown, jr., Mr.
H. Lee Lewis, Misses Irma Ball, Mar-
ion Lynn, Nancy Lynn, Walser Con-
ner and Ethel Cadmus. In turn, a
large delegation from Orange are ex-
pected at the "Neighbor Night."

DR. E. BOY!) GRAVES
ADDRESSES P.-T. A.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Manassas Parent-Teacher Associ-
ation was held in Bennett School on
February 16.

After a short business session, Miss
Sue Ayres introduced the speaker, Dr.
E. Boyd Graves, director of Appren-
tice Teaching of Mary Washington
College.
Dr. Graves's talk on "What I Ex-

pect The School To Give My Child,"
was interesting and thought proi ok-.
lie complimented the educational con-
ditions in Prince William County and
showed by statistics that the number
of children in school had increased
over a ten-year period from 2,400 to
3,000.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS

Crescent Lodge No. 33 I.O.O.F. at
Occoquan, last Thursday night, proved
beyond a doubt that Oddfellowship
was not dead in the county of Prince
William, when District Deputy Grand
Master, W. A. Wine, and his staff in-
stalled the entire staff of officers for
the coming year. The work was well
done, and greatly appreciated by all
those present, among whom were
visiting brothers from Falls Church,
Arlington, Alexandria, Accotink.
Dumfries, Independent Hill and Fred-
ericksburg. Crescent Lodge is boom-
ing quite a number of splendid young
men are being taken in as new mem-
ber, and a prosperous year is pro-
mised.
After partaking of refreshments,

the Lodge closed in F.L. and L

EASTERN STAR MEETING

The Eastern Star had its regular
meeting on Tuesday evening with the
Matron, Mrs. Margaret Lewis, present
for the first time since her recent
illness. The chapter was happy to
welcome her back.
At the conclusion of the business

session those present went down to
the recreation room where theytplay-
ed games and had refreshments in
keeping with George Washington's
birthday, which was to be celebrated
the following day.

OLD LANDMARK
CHANGES HANDS

This week Dr. George B. Cocke,
popular pharmacist of Manassas, an-
nounces the purchase from Mrs. C. R.
C. Johnson of the Prince William
Pharmacy, which will be continued
under the competent management of
Dr. R. M. Califs, who has been in
charge for some time.
For more than thirty years this

well known establishment has served
the community and surrounding areas.
The business was purchased by the
late Dr. C. R. C. Johnson in 1909 from
Dr. S. S. Simpson, a well known medi-
cal practicioner of his day. Dr. John-
son gave the firm its present name and
conducted the business for approxim-
ately a quarter of a century until his
death.
As announced elsewhere in this

issue of the Journal, the old establish-
ment will be continued, but with
greatly enlarged factilities, including
day and night service.

HANSBOROUGHS
PERISH IN FIRE

Father and Seven Children
Die as Home Burns

Ed. Hansborough, well known man-
ager of the Moses Athletic Club, died,
together with seven children, in the
fire which consumed his home late Fri-
day night.
When discovered the fire had spread

beyond control and, there being no
night telephone connections with Ma-
nassas, little could be done either in
the way of rescue or to ascertain the
actual facts connected with the cause
and unusual rapidity with which the
fire swept through the two story
frame house.

Only Mrs. Hansborough and one
child, John, escaped. The children,
who perished with their father and
ranged from twelve years in age to
an infant, were Harriet, Buddy, Sam,
Molly, Beulah,. Lena and Me:a
Due to conflicting reports, auth-

orities are investigating the circums-
tances thoroughly and the inquest has
been delayed in order that all avail-
able information on the tragedy can
be secured.
Funeral services were conducted at

the Woodlawn Church on Monday af-
ternoon at 2:00, with interment in
the Manassas cemetery. A very large
gathering witnessed the last rites and
the esteem with which the deceased
was held by his friends and neigh-
bors was attested by the profusion of
lovely flowers which accompanied the
single casket to its final resting place.

• 
MANASSAS STUDENT HONORED

Mr. Samuel C. Hottle. student at
Washington and Lee University at
Lexington and son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Hottle, was honored on Sun-
day, February 12, by being initiated
into the very well-known national
social fraternity, Beta Theta Pi. Mr.
Hottle was one of fourteen initiates
who became members of the Ward
L. Alpha Rho Chapter on Sunday. It
is interesting to note that Mr. Hottle
becomes one of the Centennial mem-
bers, the Fraternity having been
founded at Miami University in Ox-
ford, Ohio, in 1839, where a big cele-
bration will take place this summer.
Following the formal initiation cere-

monies, the Fraternity entertained the
new members at a banquet at the
Robert E. Lee Hotel. Among the
speakers at the banquet was Mr. Jero-
me Framptom, Jr., of Federalsburg,
Maryland, brother-in-law of Mr. Hot-
tle and a member of Beta Theta Pi
and alumnus of Washington and Lee,
who was present in Lexington for the
ceremonies.

DEPUTY CLERK APPOINTED

On Wednesday Judge Walter Mc-
Carty appointed Mr. John M. Piercy,
Jr., Deputy Clerk of the Court of
Prince William County.
Mr. Piercy is a graduate of the

Haymarket High School and has a
tine record at the Virginia Polytechnic
Institute, and enters upon his duties
with the best wishes of the Journal
and a host of other friends.

DANCE AT HAYMARKET MAR. 17

The dance committee of the Gaines-
ville District P. T. A. is making
plans for their next dance to be held
on Friday, March 17, in the school
auditorium from 10 till 2 a.m.
The same popular orchestra from

Fredericksburg will furnish the
music.
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ARMY CORPS TO
MANEUVER 1111E

N o w Obtaining Permissions
From Prince Willialll Land

Owners

One of the largest army maneuvers
to be staged in recent years will take
this summer in southern Prince Wil-
liam County, if plans of the War De-
partment are perfected according to
schedule.

At a meeting held in the Manassas
Town Hall on Tuesday afternoon local
committees were formed under chair-
manship of Mr. E. R. Conner to secure
the necessary permissions from land
owners. Little difficulty is anticipated
along this line as the maneuvers will
release more than a half a million
dollars in salary to troopers and there
will be expended something like a
quarter of a million in supplies, much
of which will be expended with local
business concerns. Previous experi-
ence in this area with the War Depart-
ment seems to amply justify the be-
lief that much local benefit will re-
sult, and that any damages sustain-
ed by property owners will be liberal-
ly and promptly liquidated.
The local committee consists of Hon.

George Herring and Messrs. E. R.
Conner, Wm. F. Cocke, Cleve Russell,
Stanley Owens and Dudley Martin,
and they have been authorized to
proceed immediately with the rather
difficult task of contacting immedi-
ately the hundreds of land owners con-
cerned in the large are of Prince Wil-
liam County lying south of Occoquan
and Bull Runs, the Southern Railroad
to a point nearly as far westward as
Nokesville.

In response to a request for de-
tailed facts, Mr. Cocke has received a
letter from Col. J. A. Baer, Chief of
Staff, which is herewith published in
full:

Baltimore, Md.
February le, I139•

Mr. Wm. F. Cocke, Town Manager,
Manassas, Va.
Dear Mr. Cocke:

In accordance with your request to
the Corps Area representatives at the
meeting at Dumfries, Va., on the
evening of February 15, 1939, the fol-
lowing Information in connection
with the corps area maneu ers pro-
posed to be held in the Manassas-
Dumfries area is furnished you to be
used in any manner that you see fit.
The number of men and officers par-

ticipating in this maneuver will be
approximately 23,000 from the Re-
gular Army and the National Guards
of Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia
and the District of Columbia. The
maneuver will cover the period from
August 5 to August 19, 1939.
There has been allotted by the War

Department $200,000 for expenses in
connection with this maneuver and
in addition thereto there will be spent
for perishable foods, i.e., fresh vege-
tables, milk, etc., approximately $75,-
000. These items will be purchased
through bids, local residents of course
having the opportunity to bid.
The pay of the troops will amount

to approximately $625,000 for the
time they are in the maneuver area.

It is not anticipated that the troops
will be able to operate post exchanges.
These facilities should properly be
furnished by the residents of ,the area.

In connection with the permits to
be signed by the residents in the
maneuver area, this permits gives
permission for the troops to enter
upon and pass through the property
and does not in any way take away
the right of the owner to present a
claim for damages in the event that
any damage occurs to his property
because of its use by the troops.
In the past where damage has

occurred to fences, private lanes and
private culverts, it has been custom-
ary to have Engineer troops make re-
pairs. This method was found en-
tirely satisfactory to both the gov-
ernment and the property owners.
However, in the case where the prop-
erty owner does not desire these re-
pairs made but does desire to present
a claim for damages, this, of course, is
his privilege.
While there is stated in the body of

the body of the form of the permit
that claims for damages should be
submitted at Fort Belvoir, Va., there
will be provided a number of boards
of officers, these boards accompanied
by local representatives from the
community and paid by the govern-
ment, to meet with those persons suf-
fering any damage and pass upon
their claims.

(Continued on page S.)
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• I were a source of great fun to all. AlloccoQuAN enjoyed a very very pleasant even-

AND VICINITY

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilcher, of Oc-
coquan, spent the week-end with Mr.
Wilcher's parents in Cumberland, Md.
Miss Virginia Shanklin, of Occo-

quan, was the guest of the Misses
Brown in Woodbridge over the week-
end.

A surprise birthday party was
given Mr. Joseph V. McClasky at his
home in New Alexandria on Tues-
day evening February 14th. A party
consisting of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Has-
lett, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Brunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey M. Janney and
Capt. and Mrs. Thos F. Joyce, all of
Occoquan, arrived at the home of Mr.
McClasky at about 8:00 p.m., and
really gave him a surprise. Mrs. Mc-
Clasky was in on it, but he was not.
It was also a wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Janney, and of course
they did not expect to be remembered,
but lo and behold TWO cakes appear-
ed on the scene; a Birthday Cake and
an Anniversary Cake. The Janneys
were as surprise as Mr. McClasky.
Games were played before serving re-

freshments; presents were given, Mr.
McClasky which he was require

presenbiopen then. Some of the

•:• • ••••• •:• •:• •:• • •To •:• • •:•

WITH SPRING JUST AROUND
THE CORNER, WHY NOT HAVE
YOUR CLOCK'S AND WATCHES

EXPERTLY REPAIRED?

Replace or Repair those time
pieces which are rendering you

no service.

Why not Come in With your
watch that fails to keep time.
Decide now to come to one who
knows_ how_ to. correct_ your
watch troubles—Why Wait?

I have many bargains to offer
you— now —Watches for men
from $1.25 up, ladies $3.75 up.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

Chas. H. Adams
MANASSAS, VA.

Next door to L E. Beachler
• • • • • • • • • • • • •••• ••• ••• ••• ••• s• ••• ••• ••• •••

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Russell have re-

turned to Occoquan after visiting

their former home in Youngstown,

Ohio. The Russells occupy an apart-

ment in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

gar Shanklin in Occoquan.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Weidner

and son, of Occoquan, spent the week-

end visiting relatives in Maryland.

There will be a BINGO party held

at Occoquan High School on the

evening of Friday, March 3rd, for

the benefit of the O-W-L Volunteer

Fire Department of Occoquan. Good

prizes will be given and LOTS of

them. Remember the past bingo

party when nearly everybody got a

prize. Mr. Hall, the president of

the Fire Department, has PLENTY

of good prizes. We hope all will

attend this BINGO PARTY as it will

be for an excellent cause, ('To pay

for the Fire Equipment and Fire

House). Remember the date; Fri-

day, March 3rd and the place Oc-

coquan High School Auditorium, at

8:00 p.m. Come and enjoy a pleas-

ant evening's entertainment.

" Miss Mae Gossom, of Haymarket,

Is visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Wayland in Oc-

Voqoan. Miss Gossom is Mrs. Way-

land's sister.
Mils. George E. McNeil, wife of the

Ass't., to the District Atty., enter-

tained at bridge luncheon at her

home in Washington, D. C., on Thurs-

day, Feb. 23rd. Among the out-of-

town guests were: Mrs. Thomas F.

Joyce, of Occoquan.
There will be services held at Po-

hick Church a 7:30 p.m., on Wed-
nesdays during Lent. It is hoped
there will be a large attendance at
those services. All are invited to
attend.

NOTICE TO FARMERS

J. Gray Beverley, Field Supervisor,
will be at the office of Mr. Frank Cox,
County Agent, Post Office Building,
Manassas, Virginia, Tuesday morning,
February 28th, between the hours of
9:00 a.m. and Noon, for the purpose
of taking applications for Spring seed
and Fertilizer loans under the Emer-
gency Crop Loan Act.
Farmers desiring these loans should

apply at the time and place above
stated.

Please Pay Your Subscription!

The Farmers were setting the pace
all the way. Not once did Marshall
came near the lead.
Junior Farmers G. F.G. P.
Garman, f.   3 1 7
C. Flory, f.   6 1 18
Showalter, c.   0 0 0
Jr. Nelson, c.   0 0 0
E. Flory, lc.   4 0 8
Scheaffer, g.   0 0 0
R. Nelson, f.   5 0 10
Rollins, g.   1 1 3

— — —
Totals   19 3 41

Marshall Town Team G. F.G. P.
O'Bannon, f.   1 0 2
Woodward, f.   2 0 4
Lake, c.   3 28
Gallaway, g.   0 1 1
Russell, g.   2 0 4
Lake, f. 2 0 4

— — —
Totals   10 3 28

JUNIOR FARMERS WIN AGAIN
One of the best games of the sea-

son was played in the Nokesville gym.
Monday night, when the Junior Farm-
ers nosed out the strong Fairfax
Town Team, 32-31.
The Farmers took the lead but

were soon overcame and at the end
of the first quarter it was Fairfax, 8;
Farmers, 7. In the second quarter
the Farmers put on a scoring spree
and were leading 21-13 at intermis-
siofi. Fairfax fought back in the third
quarter and were trailing 23-26 at
end of that quarter. It was anybody's
game in the fourth quarter. Fairfax
drew within one point of the lead
twice in that quarter but both times

the Farmers turned them back.
Junior Farmers G. F.G. P.
Garman, f.   3 1 7

C. Flory, f.   3 0 6
Showalter, c.   2 0 4

R. Nelson, g.   3 2 8

E. Flory, g.   3 1 7
— — —

Totals   14 4 32

Fairfax G. F.G. P.

Lewis, f.   4 0 8

Young, f.   1 0 2

Wrenn, c.   6 1 11

Benton, g.   0 0 0
Stollman, g.   0 0 0

Myers, g.   4 2 10

Totals  14 331
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AN OLD LANDMARK CHANGES HANDS

THE PRINCE WILLIAM PHARMACY, having recently changed

ownership has been compktely restocked with Fresh Drugs, Prescription

Chemicals, Patent Toile'.ries and Sundries. It is the intention

of the present owner to maintain' a full and complete stock at all times.

This pharmacy will remain under the management of R. M. Callis, Re-

gistered Pharmacist, who has faithfully served the people of Manassas and„
Prince William County for the pa5t four years.

We are agents for:

Yardley Toiletries

Parker Fountain Pens and Pencils

Ferris Garden Seeds

Whitman Candies

Southern Dairies Ice Cream

Flowers for all occasions

—also a ccmplete line of the most popular magazines, school supplies

Pipes, Cigars, Tobaccos and confections

We have a complete line of farmers and dairy owners necessities, such

as Veterinary supplies, stock and poultry remedies, Sheep dip and disin-

fectants.

Your prescriptions will be compounded only by a Registered Pharmac-

ist and only the purest and freshest drugs and chemicals are used and each

is compounded as written by -Your physician.

We carry a complete line of sick-room supplies such as, fountain sy-

ringes, ice-caps, thermometers, bandages, adhesive tapes, etc.

We take this occasion to thank our many friends in Prince William and

adjacent counties,for.their patronage of past years and to assure you that

our enlarged facilities will now enable us to serve you better than ever be-

fore. Just give us a call, day or night.

PRINCE WILLIAM PHARMACY
R. M. CALMS, Manager

Day Phone 30 -:- -:- Night Phone 209

JUNIOR FARMERS SWAMP 'NORTHERN
MARSHALL TOWN TEAM I BALL

Thursday, February 16, the Junior i Bo
Farmers added another victory to I ye

Uppervilletheir list by defeating Marshall.
Leesburg

VIRGINIA BASKET-
LEAGUE STANDINGS

W. L. Pet.
  5 2 715
  5 2 715

Aldie   4 3 572
Lincoln   4 3 672
Manassas     8 4 429
Haymarket   0 7 000
Girbi W. L. Pet.
Aldie     7 0 1000
Leesburg   5 2 715
Upperville   5 2 715
Lincoln     2 5 286
Manassas     2 5 286
Haymarket   0 7 000

Scores—Boys
Lincoln 24, Aldie 21; Leesburg 36,
Manassas 19; Upperville 44, Hay-
market 10.

Girls
Aldie 27, Lincoln 18; Leesburg 19, Ma-
nassas 9; Uppervilte 20, Haymarket
17.

Games, Friday, February 24
Leesburg at Aldie; Manassas at Up-
perville; Haymarket at Lincoln.

DUMFRIES
Miss Ida Belle Foster spent last

week-end with her sister in Falls
Church, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Burdette and

daughter, of Alexandria, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. King.
Miss Marie Butler, of Washington,

spent last week-end at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Butler.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Maher are visit-

ing relatives in Kentucky.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Waters and

son, Deal, and Mrs. D. J. Davis visited
' in Manassas on Sunday.

Miss Lucille Pulley had as her
guest last week-end, her sister ,of
South Hill, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Waters had as

their guest on Sunday, Mr. Leon
Waters of Culpeper.
Mrs. Kate Keys had as her out-of-

town guests on Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Keys and son of Fredericks-
burg, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Brown and
(laughter of Washington and Mr. Carl-
ton Garrison also of Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Ratcliffe, of Ma-

nassas, were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clay Speake.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sechinger, of

Quantico, were guests of Mr.. and
Mrs. Klorman Garrison on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sisson had as

their guests on Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Brawner, of Washing-
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Curtis were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Reid
on Sunday.
Mrs. Leary Cato entertained on

Saturday night for the following
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Morris
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dove, of
Alexandria, Mr. George Morris, of
Fredericksburg, Mr. and Mrs. Elvan
Keys, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Keys,
Mr. Vivian kainey, Mr. Stephen
Lucas and Mr. and Walter Gillis.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

666
Liquid-Tablets
Sa I ve-Noso

Drops

SALVE
relieves

COLDS
price

10c & 25c

Auto Loans
WHILE YOU WAIT
UP TO $300.00

Just drive your car to our
office bringing your title
if the car is paid for or
your registration card if

it is not.

Loans Made On
1934-35-36-37-38 Autos

Small monthly payments
as low as the following

schedule:

$ 50 Repay $ 5.00 Month
60 Repay 5.00 Month
100 Repay 5.00 Month
120 Repay 6.00 Month
160 Repay 7.50 Month
200 Repay 10.00 Month
300 Repay 16.00 .Month

Plus Interest

COMMUNITY

FINANCE CORP.
(A Small Loan Co.)

3179 Wilson Blvd.

Arlington -:- Virginia

FOOD 

STORESSAN I TARY STORES FOOD 

Prices Quoted are Erreerrve in Manassas, Va., Until

Closing of Business Saturday, February 25. 1939

FLA. ORANGES and GRAPEFRUIT
4 lb.' 1 OC 1 0 lbs. 25c
Fresh Spinach -
Fresh Bunch Carrots - bunch 5c
New Cabbage - - - a 11'•
babe,. _ 2 heads Igo Va. staysail Apples 4 tbs. Ills

Old Cabbage lb. 2c May Lanus dos. Se
Bananas 4 lbs. 18e

Fresh Toulatats____ 2 Ma 114
P241•rf :talk flu Mow Oalses  $ MS' I Os

Vorton's ReadY_63Pri Codfish' 21:: 23c
Land O'Lakes Cheese - 25c
Grapefruit Juice - Big " nc can 14c
-Fresh Fig Ban - 11)• Pkg- 10c 

SANICO COFFEE 2 ibt 45c
Jumbo Roll Butter - - 31c
Land O'Lakes Butter lb. 34c
Our Banquet Margarine lb 10c
Land O'Lakes Milk - tletafs 25c

FLOUR 12. 30c
Airway Coffee lb. 14c •

Sun Maid Raisins -
Sun Sweet Prunes -
Ovaltine - can 31c
Tomato Juice'"'
Phillips Spaghetti "c:gr;
Van Camp's Beans
Apple Sauce - 1 lb. can

Scot Toilet Tissue -
Scot Kitchen Towels -
Lux Toilet Soap —
Rinso Soap Flakes -

3 lbs. 34)c
15 oz. pkg. 9c

2 lb. pkg. 17c

14 07.. can 
cc

Your Choice
Assort As
You Wish

4 — 19'
3 ' 22c
• roll 9c

4 cake° 25c
BigPkg 21c

PEACHES s,,I.'itzsd 2 25c
Domestic Sardines 0mill,rd can 5c
Pure Cane Sugar - 10 lb sack CO2
ettagon Soap Powder 2 Pics 92
Mazola Oil - pint

can 22c qt.can 43z

JUMBO BREAD - b-f c
Jersey Corn Flakes 2 big PLgs 17:
Wheat Puffs — Pkg 5c 'ge Pkg 10:
Purity Oats

Pure Lard - ▪ - lb. 9c
Boiling Beef - - 2 lbs.
Cottage Cheese 2 lb.s
Smoked Hams - lb.
SCRAPPLE - lb.
AMERICAN
Kraft Cheese -
Pickle & Pimento Loaf
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger -
Longhorn Cheese - -
XX Franks or Bologna
Standard Bacon - • -
Fat Back -

• a • 48 oz. pkg.

25c
25c
23c
10c

lb. 29c
- lb. 20c

2 lbs. 35c
- lb. 17c

▪ - lb. 19c
lb. 23c

▪ - lb. 8c
...........1.1

1111.1.1.1•0••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..........111••••••••111.1•111.

TRAIL'S END LABORATORY BLOOD TESTED BABY CHICKS

eats L40 300-Egg Blood White Leghorns, Rocks,
Reds, Broiler Chicks. Best blood linesA• in the United States introduced through

• the years of our breeding program.
Hundreds of Testimonials received dur-
ing 1938. Money cannot buy Stronger
or Healthier Chicks than TRAIL'S
END produces. Please write for low
prices, record of results, true facts,
and other valuable free information.

Chicks, 24.95 Per Hundred Up

85-8-x TRAIL'S END POULTRY FARM, Gordonsville, Va.

..11111.110"

PATRONIU OUR ADITERTISERS
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BURKE
There will be Lenten Service at

the Church of the Good Shepherd
every Friday evening at 7:30 p.m. by
the Rev. Herbert Donovan, all are
cordially invited to attend.
The dance given by the Sarah Her-

bert Guild was a very big success.
All that attended reported having a
very pleasant evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gray, of Char-

lottesville, Va., Mr. and Mrs. Ashby
White of Waynesboro, Va., spent Sun-
day with their sister, Mrs. G. Brad-
ford Robinson.

Miss Emmie Estes, of Norfolk, Va.,
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
sisters, Mrs. Ray Messick and Miss
Myrtle Estes. The many friends of
Miss Myrtle Estes are pleased to
know she is home again from the
Alexandria hospital and will soon be
able to resume her position in the

school.
Mrs. J. M. Fitzhugh was the guest

at a bridge party Friday evening at
the home of Mrs. Fannie Brye in
Washington, D. C.

Miss Anne Fairfax Kirby and Mr.
Elgin B. Kirby visited their grand-
parents over the week-end, Mr. and
Mrs. Malcolm B. Merchant.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hatch left

Monday for New York City where
they will be gone until Friday.
Mrs. D. M. Smith, of Arlington, Va.,

(The Buckingham Apartments), is
spending several days at the home of
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Hatch.
Mr. and Mrs. Erie R. Kirby, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert M. Merchant, of Ar-
lington, were the dinner guest of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm B.
Merchant Sunday.

Mrs. Edward Kidwell, of Clifton,
is the house guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Stewart Bryce. She will return

to her home Tuesday.
On Wednesday evening Mrs. Edna

Davis will entertain the local Red
Cross Unit at her home.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kline had a
birthday dinner Sunday, February 19,
in honor of Mrs. Kline, who was cele-
brating her 61th birthday.
A delightful birthday meal was

served to a large number of relatives
and friends.

Among those present were: Mr. H.
H. Renninger, Mr. and Mrs. 0. M.
Kline and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Kline and son, Billy, Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Kline and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Milford Secord, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Kline, Jr., and Betty Jean; Mr. A. P.
Johns, Miss Melverine Mauck, Everett
Kline, Paul Kline, Lala Kline.
A number of useful gift were re-

ceived by Mrs. Kline.

HEAPER AS WELL
EST INSURANCE

Alre,

atAu4Attei
WATERFORD VIRGIN

•

ASSETS OVER $800,000.00
A mutuai company tont-4%11es! gad operated by its policy haelso

D. E. EARHART, Agent
NOKESVILLE, VIRGINIA

Covers Prince William County
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OFFICIAL
R. L POLK A COMPANY

1931I RROISTRANON nouns
FOR U. S. A.

CHEVROLET. 583,816
NEXT MAKE . 464,647
NEXT MAKE. 292,813

so's°

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER

HYNSON & BRADFORD
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

"BURN 'EM UP O'CONNOR"

A Hitherto neglected field for mo-
tion picture thrills has provided the
dramatic background for "Burn 'Em
Up O'Connor," opening Saturday,
February 25, at the Pitt.' Theatre.
The new field is that of midget auto-
mobile racing which has suddenly
swept the world of sports and in
which junior speed demons risk their
lives daily to offer exciting moments
to speed-crazed galleries.
"Burn 'Em Up O'Connor" is the

first in a series of sport features
which M-G-M will produce. It teams
Dennis O'Keefe and Cecilia Parker
for the first time and also marks the
return of Edward Sedgwick to
M-G-M's family of ace directors.
O'Keefe, who virtually leaped from

the extra ranks to the romantic lead
in "The Bad Man of Brimstone," por-
trays a farmer boy with an appetite
for speed and becomes a sensational
race driver. Miss Parker plays the
(laughter of a jinxed racing auto man-
ufacturer who finally learns to love
him for his honesty and courage.
Others in the cast include Nat Pend-

leton as O'Keefe's comic pal, Harry
Carey of "Trader Horn" fame, Ad-
dison Richards, Charley Grapewin
playing his first "heavy" role in a
score of years, and Alan Curtis who
will be remembered as Joan Craw-
ford's husband in "Mannequin."

Participants in the exciting racing
se9uences include Louis Meyer, thrice
winner of the Indianapolis 500-mile
classic; Kelly Petillo, 1937 winner;
Rex Mays, Fred Frame, Art Sparks,
Joel Thorne and Ronnie Householder.
"Burn 'Em Up O'Connor" is the

story of a farm boy with a craze for
speed. In elich of his races one of
his teammates is always killed. Be-
lieving that they are being deliberate-
ly murdered by an enemy of his em-
ployer, O'Keefe solves the mystery
when he discovers that his teacht<
trainer has been washing the drivers'
eyes with a poison solution that blinds
them and causes the crashes. Through-
out the story runs a delightful love
story involving O'Keefe and Miss
Parker, daughter of his employer.

WOODBRIDGE

"8TAND UP AND FIGHT" DE-
PICTS RIVALRY BETWEEN RAIL-
ROAD AND STAGECOACH LINES

Mr. and Mrs. Markwood Dent are
the proud parents of a baby girl,
born last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Sullivan were

recent visitors to Alexandria.
Mr. A. C. Strother is visiting

friends at Lincolnia.
Mrs. William Leffingwell has been

indisposed.

Mr. Pete Smith lost 700 pounds of
carp on Tuesday when the top 13!(..w
off of his live box.
Mr. L. E. Strother killed a large

copperhead snake on February 13th.
It was in the act of striking him.
The last few days have certainly

been springlike.
Hon. George Herring and family

are back from Florida.

D. C. AUTO LICENSING

A new co-starring team of Wal-
lace Beery, veteran of twenty-six
years of film service and Robert Tay-
lor, top inale name among the young-
er group, makes its first appearance
in "Stand Up and Fight," outdoor
action drama describing the bitter
rivalry between the railroad and
stagecoach lines of the 1850"s. The
be shown at the Pitts' Theatre next
Thursday and Friday, March 2 and 3.
Making the team a triumvirate,

Florence Rice, by virtue of outstand-
ing work in "Fast Company" and
"Sweethearts," wins her most im-
portant assignment to date as Tay-
lor's leading lady. Miss Rice is seen
as the owner of a stagecoach line
of which Beery is manager and for
which Taylor, a bankrupt young
Maryland aristocrat, is forced to go
to work.

Based on Forbes Parkhill's novel,
"Stand Up and Fight" stresses ra-
pid-fire action throughout, with two
bareknuckle fights between Taylor
and Beery, a saloon brawl, jail dyn-

waiting, gunfight, covered wages
wreck and a race between • train sad
stagecoach providing plot complica-
tions. A distinguished featured cast
includes Helen Broderick as Aunt
Amanda, Miss Rice's chaperon; Char-
les Bickford and Barton MacLane as
suspected slave - runners; Charley
Grapewin as Beery's aide; John Qual-
en as Davey, freight wabon driver
and bosom friend of Taylor; Robert
Gleckler as the Sheriff; Clinton Rose-
mond as Enoch, fugitive slave and
Taylor's former butler.

• 01

We wish to thank our
various correspondents
for sending their notes
early this week.
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REFRIGERATOR SPECIAL
NEW 1938 MODELS—TRADE-INS—REPOSSESSIONS

PRICES SLASHED!

All Reconditioned and Guaranteed

out. Only  
5 CU. FT. FRIGIDAIRE—Porcelain inside and $59.50

.4.25 CU. FT. GENERAL ELECTRIC___ Your Choice
5 CU. FT. KELVINATOR  —ONLY-

4.25 CU. FT. NORGE 

DE LUXE SPECIAL-7 CU. FT. WESTINGHOUSE
ARISTOCRAT MODEL with 4-year guar"- $1.6"5tee. Formerly $279.50! Now 

SEE THE PACEMAKER FOR 1939

HIBBIE'S RADIO SERVICE
115 NO. MAIN, ST. MANASSAS, VA.

Since 1889

H. D. WENRICH CO.
have been dealers in Watches, Clocks, Silverware,
tical goods, musical good and supplices of number
quality

We aim to please

With the rush now on to issue auto- I
mobile license tags for the Nation's '
Capital by March I, the District of
Columbia Traffic Department is en-
gaged in the colossal task of distribut-
ing tags for more than 215,000 auto_  
mobiles. A story appearing in The i
Star next Sunday describes some of I
the special problems that confront offi-
cials of Washington, second only tol
Detroit among American cities in the
number of vehicles per capita.
Among these problems are the nu- I

merous courtesy licenses issued for
cars owned by members of the diplom-
House, and other official and privil-
eged groups. Twenty years ago there
were only about 35,000 automobiles
in the District, a figure that has been
multiplied by six in two decades.
adv.

TVWW-IWITY-5,

C. J. MEETZE

Atey.-At-Law

New Office

M.I.C. Bldg.

Manassas, Va.

'11--Pri+71-1-71471.17=

ENESMEENEFFEM
Advertising Helps

Both The Consumer

And the Advertiser

IREEMEMEREffigi

o
OP-
ne

VICTROLAS AND RECORDS
—:- PRICES RIGHT -:—

Repairing a Speciarv,

WANTED!

 •

BATTERIES SCRAP IRON
RADIATORS METALS

Top Prices, Paid ! !
RALPH DAVIS & SONS

DEALERS IN

SCRAP IRON & METALS
Located at West End Filling Station

MANASSAS, VA.Old Cars Wanted P.O. Box 498
TEL. 5-F-22

WHAT IS THE PIEDMONT FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY?

It is a mutual, local thrift institution based on sound, time-
tested financial principles.
It is operated under Federal Charter and under strict Fe-
deral supervision.
It offers a safe investment for funds with a reasonable rate
of return.
Its funds are loaned to home owners, secured by sound first
deeds of trust on their property.
Its accounts are checked and verified annually. All ern-
ployees are adequately bonded.
For further information see:

W. Hill Brown, Jr., Secretary
Kincheloe Building.
Center Street,

Phone 181 Manasnas, Virginia
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tilanasou 31nunial

WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB
and

FL D. WHARTON
Editors and Publishers

Entered at the Post Office at Manas-
sas, Virginia, as second-class mail
matter under Act of Congress of
March 3, 1879.

Classified notices Sc a word cash
with a 25c minimum. 3c a word if
booked with a 50c minimum.

All memoriam notices, cards of
thanks, and resolutions will be charg-
ed as classified adv. except that cards
of thanks have a minimum of 50c and
resolutions a minimum of $1.00. Poe-
try will be charged for by the line.
Special rates for ads that run by the
quarter.
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warwsp&—hiellin NS

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
•

If parrots veal /moo their ithatinne wow
nog the doily Baia aviaid1Maii0it prow
• serteskes tioritoos '.0 thew is* afar wrani.

We love him, because he first
loved us.—I John 4:19.

APPROACHING MILITARY
MANEUVERS

If the necessary permissions
can be secured from the respec-
tive property owners the War
Department will hold military
maneuvers in southern Prince
William County this summer
which will exceed anything of
the kind which has been witnes-
sed in this section since the
fiftieth anniversary of the Bat-
tle of Manassas. More than
twenty thousand troops will
gather here for war practice and
a great deal of money will be ex-
pended locally for supplies and
entertainment.

In Europe military authorities
do not bother about permissions
from land owners, nor do they
worry about reimbursements to
civilians, but in our democratic
land property owners are accord-
ed every courtesy and are fully
compensated for any materials
used or damages resulting from
occupations by troops, and no
land is utilized except by duly
authorized permission.

In these days when unprepar-
ed nations are ruthlessly vic-
timized by aggressor powers, it
becomes a matter of patriotism
that full co-operation should be
accorded our relatively small
military organization, in order
that our country may be as well
prepared as possible for any
eventuality that may occur in a
world heavily overhung with the
clouds of war, and it is hoped,
and fully anticipated that the
citizens of southern Prince Wil-
liam will co-operate heartily
with the local committee in their
really gigantic task of securing
these necessary permissions
within the short time required.

HOLD HIGH THE TORCH

- —
crackpots and windjammers met
under the protection afforded
them by a civilization that they
seek ultimately to destroy. 

I They are calling -15n youth to
!crush the work of their fathers
land to fling defiance at the achi-
evements of the past.
There is something grotesque-

ly ironical about this, and yet
it is no worse than things that
have happened in the past cen-
tury, fermented by turbulent
restlessness inspired by theor-
ists who are just as dangerous
now as their forebears were two
or three generations ago.
Twenty years before w a r

broke out between the States of
the Union, the most pessimistic
person in any section would
never have predicted the break-
down of civilization that en-
sued.
And now for fifty years the

Federal Government has been
trying to gloss over that awful
era by almost canonizing some
of the worst fiends of history
and simultaneously offering a
sop of flabby praise of the heroes
who fought to repel Federal in-
vasion. As long as our veter-
ans were alive to push the lies
back down the threats of the
sycophants who prate for
money, there was not much dan-
ger Of,p collapse of the stern
spirit of the old Southern pat-
riot.
However, a new generation is

now arising. They are young
people far removed from the
scene of carnage and outrage
and they do not understand all
of the real facts of history.
To make matters worse, our

schools have been honeycombed
with insidious propaganda under
the guise of a new youth move-
ment until the day may be reach-
ed when the descendants of Con-
federate soldiers will apologize
for what their forebears did in
1861. And what did they do in
1861? They stemmed the tide
of Federal Tyranny and raised
the banner of State Rights
which is today the basis of Am-
erican Democracy.
Something must be done to

wake up the Young South, or
they, like the ancient Trojans,
may believe the "Greeks bear-
ing gifts." The scene as chang-
ed, but not the mo4ive behind
the crackpot who sçuld tear
down and destroy wharlie-can-
not dominate. He cannot now
accomplish by force what he
tried to do seventy-five years
ago, so he is patiently campaign-
ing to undermine the self-respect
of a section of the country thqt
in itself largely made possible
the government that has so far
lasted as a .Democracy despite
the heavy blows caused by er-
raticism, greed and envy.
Something indeed must be

done to awaken the Young South
to its danger. There is as much
difference between the ideals of
the South and those who would
"Americanize" us as there is
between light and darkness.

—News-Observer.
MRS. MOORE CELEBRATES

On Monday night there gath-
ered in New York City a group
named the "Nazi-Bund." With-.
out going into any execessive
emotion we would like to call at-
tention to the fact that these

Sys ienz
to your saving
Bank regularly with this
safe and friendly insti-
tution. You will soon
discover that if you save
according to a definite
plan you will always be I
ready for special emer-
gencies and opportuni-
ties.
Our depositors are

covered by Federal gu-
arantee up to $5000.

The Peoples National
Bank of Manassas

HER NINETIETH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Mary J. Moore, of Orlean, Va.,
celebrated her ninetieth birthday very
quietly on Saturday, January 28, 1939.
A host of relatives and friends drop-
ped in during the afternoon to ex-
tend personal greetings on this happy
occasioA. Mrs. Moore received 189
cards which were sent from nearly all
of the states.
She is the grandmother of Miss

Evelyn Moore, of Manassas.

ODD SHAPED EGG.

Mrs. Ashby Marsh scnt an unusual
erg to the .Thlirnal office last week.
It was shaped very much like some
old-type vessel or a report of some
kind.

PROUD PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Stonewsll O'Meara are
the proud parents of a fine baby

, boy born Thursday and named Del-
bert Eugene.

--

WILL MEET WITH
MRS. BROADDUS

The Music-Literature Section of the
Manassas Woman's Club will meet
next Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. J. P. Broaddus, with Mrs. John
Broaddus, assistant hostess.

HUNT CLUB RIDE

The Bull Run Hunt Club was en-
tertained this week by Mr. Reed
Thomas, of Fairfax County. A very
enjoyable ride was reported. Those
attending from the local club were
Messrs. Conway Seeley, Robert Lewis,
Henry Lee Lewis, J. Carl Kincheloe,
William Wheeler, Robert Saffer, Bud-
dy Lynn, C. C. Lynn and Dr. E. II
Pickerel.

0 MOE WE
ART TO 111111111

Lending money is an Important
part of our business. If you want
s loan, come In and discuss your
requirements with us.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
--

Mrs. Thelma Blake and daughter,
Jeanette, of Arlington, Va., \were
guests of their aunt, Mrs. T. W. How-
ard, last week-end.
' Sorry to hear that Mrs. R. A. Hut.-
chison is not feeling so well.

Mrs. Ross Jordan and son, Jay, were
week-end visitors at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Wen-
rich. Jay remained here for a short
visit.
Sorry to hear that Mr. R. C. Hay-

don, Dickie and Chalice are ill with flu
and hope they will soon be out again.
Dr. and Mrs. James Wissler and

daughter spent George Washington's
Birthday here with his parent!, Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Wissler.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Parrish, Prank,

LsNisliSX and Bettie spent Sunday in
-.,ynchburevisiting Mis , Mildreit Par-
rish at RandolphiMacon Colleges
Mrs. G. Raymond Ratcliffe enter-

tained the Senior Bridge Club at a
dessert bridge on Tuesday. Mrs. Brucc.
Whitmore, Mrs. Benj. ?refry, Mrs. C.
R. C. Johnson, Mrs. Laura Travenner
and Mrs. E. D. Wissler were also
guests.

Miss Nancy Lynn spent last week-
end at Madison College with her sis-
ter, Jane.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Holt, of Chat-

tanooga, Tenn., were guests of his
sister, Mrs. Eula Holt Merchant, for
several days en route to New York
City.
Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Howard andi P.

K., Jr., were guests of Mrs. Mary
Bisson for the holiday.
Mrs. John E. Slaybaugh is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Murray Bradshaw,
in Rockville, Md.

Miss Elvere Conner was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Powers, in
Alexandria, on Sunday.
Rev. J. Royal Cooke, pastor of the

Presbyterian Church at Greenwich.
and Rev. J. M. DeChant, of the Ma-
na sas Presbyterian Church, are at-
tending the Sprunt lectures at the
Union Theological Seminary in Rich-
mond this week.
Sorry to hear that Misses Evelyn

ind Elizabeth Miller and Mr. William
Miller are ill with flu and hope they
will soon be out again.
Glad to see Mrs. Robert Lewis, ind

Misses Katherine Pattie and Cathe-
iine Luck out again after illness last
week.
Mr. James H. Payne, who is va-

ationing in Miami, Fla., sailed last
veek for Cuba.
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Lynn and Miss

Marion Lynn • visited relatives in
Orange, Va., on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lonas, and Rev.
and Mrs. G. A. Chocklette visited
friends in the Shenandoah Valley on
Wednesday.

Mr. W. E. Lloyd, of Petersburg, Vas
spent last week-end here with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lloyd.
Mrs. T. J. Broaddus, Mrs. John

Broaddus and John, Jr., attended the
concert at Constitution Hall on Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. Herbert Hibbs spent last week-
end in Lexington, Va., with Mr.
Sam Hottle.

Sorry to hear that Miss Sue Ayres
is ill.

Miss Eleanor Smith spent the holi-
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Smith.

Mrs. W. S. Athey is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. P. G. Dawson, in
Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Lynn spent
last Sunday in Woodstock with he;
parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Carroll and

daughter, Neville, of Baltimore, Md..
were Sunday guests of Mrs. R. II
Davis at Bristow.
Mrs. Robert Lloyd and Robert, Jr.,

are spending this week here with Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Lloyd.
Capt. and Mrs. Mackenzie spent the

22nd in Alexandria as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fox.
Miss Sara Donohoe spent the holi-

day in Manassas.
Sorry to hear that little Miss Carol-

yn Cooksey is ill.
Commander and Mrs. Ray Burhen

and daughter, Ray, of Washington,
and Mr. Paul Kincheloe, of Fairfax,
were guests of Mrs. Maude Kincheloe
on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kline, Jr., and

daughter, Betty Jean, of Repub-
lic, Virginia, spent the week-end with
their relatives at Manassas.
Sorry to hear that Dr. F. R. Lan-

nahan is ill and hope he will soon be
out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Conway Seeley, and
Mr. and Mrs. Connie Kincheloe were
guests at a party given by Mrs. Gray-
son Hanes, in Herndon, on Tuesday
night.

Mrs. Cecil Smith is entertaining
the Kensington Club, of Nokesville, at
her home this afternoon. Her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Wallace Saunders, of War-
renton, will assist her.
The many friends of Mrs. Callie

Good will be pleased to know she is
recovering nicely from a very serious
operation performed Saturday at the
Emergency hospital, Washington, D.
C., and will be glad to see friends af-
ter the last of week.

Miss Mildred Parrish has been
named on the Dean's list at Randolph-
Macon College for the past semes-
ter.

Mr. Everett Kline recently visited
his brother, Mr. C. E. Kline, Agri-
culture Instructor at Cobbs Creek,
Virginia. While there, he attended
the F.F.A. Father-Son banquet, where
he rendered a number of musical sel-
ections on his electrical guitar.
Sorry to hear that Mr. Paul Cook-

sey is in the Episcopal Eye, Ear and
Throat hospital with an infected eye
He hopes to be able to come home this
afternoon or tomorrow.
Mr. and Mrs. John Burke, Sr., had

as their guests last week-end, Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Daniels, of Foxall Vill-
age.

The Trinity Guild ladies are plan-
ning to serve hot lunches in the Par-
ish hall March 6-11 from 12:00 to 1:30,
with a different menu each day.
Messrs. Warren Hynson and Buddy

[Lynn attended the dance at Madison
I College, Harrisonburg, last Saturday
evening.

Mr. W. S. Athey spent last Sunday
visiting at Orlean, Va., and was a
dinner guest of Mrs. Mary J. Moore.
Rev. and Mrs. George S. Derrick of

Mt. Jackson are visiting Rev. and
Mrs. A. W. 18 allentine this week.
Pastor Derrick is secretary of the
New Market Conference of the Lu-
theran Synod of Virginia and also
secretary of the Lutheran Sunda's,
School Association.
Mr. and Mrs. George Michael, Mrs.

Edith Fitzwater and Iva Lee, and
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Garber, of Nokes-
ville, spent last Sunday with Mrs.
Paul Armentmut in Bethesda, Md.
Mr. John Maloney attended the

THURSDAY, FEB. 28, 1939

1 Conner
Quality

ECONOMY—SERVICE—QUALITY
A HOME
CAN HELP

& Kincheloe
C & K

OPERATED
YOU ECONOMIZE

WITH CONFIDENCE

Low

STORE,

Prices

WE
DEAL

"HOMEDRESSED MEATS"

I FAT

9c

MEAT II Pork

19c

Sausage

lb.

I

4 LTAIL9BTL2211E

All

FRANKFURTER

BOLOGNA

PORK

FRESH

FRESH

Meat

CHOPS

SIDE

SHOULDER

.... 

- -

-

-

- - -

- - - 2lbs.

- - 20c

- - -

- -

I...1: ..
J,r,

lb.

lb.

lb. 18c

35c

to 25c

18c

18c

Fresh

Filief,Butter

Trout,

Fish

Herring

n 

35c
Oysters

Qt.
FRESH FRUIT &VEGETABLE

"RECEIVED DAILY"  

{ ORANGESd

i

Tangerines

,
GRAFEFRUIT
LETTUCE
KALE

1 ONIONS
-

— - - - 4
- — - -
- - - - . -
— - - -

for 10c
2 for 15c
3 lbs. 10c
31b. 10c

5
HAPPY
O'CLOCK

FAMILY
COFFEE lb. 15c-2

COFFEE -
lbs. 29c I
lb. 21c I

SWORD
EARLY
SWORD
CORN
SWORD
LIMA

JUNE
SHOE

-

BEANS

PEAS - - - 3
PEG OR CRUSHED
- - - - - - 3

- - - - 3

cans 25c
R

cans 25c

cans 25c
FAIRFAX
SYRUP

HALL
- — - - 5-113. bucket 32c

OAT
TOMATOES

MEAL - - - - - 5-lb
- - large 2

medium

bag 22c
cans 21c

6c
Big

FLOUR

Saving 12
- - - - . zubs,

lbs. 28c
55c

--Ir‘.1.A.-;;.‘r' IVORY
FLAKESQR5NOW.4

4....ef

22c 2 for 19c

AY The Soap of

Bx,::(:i 3 for 19c

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWSwill come to your home every day through
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

Ace lefireeddional Daily Newspaper
rt records for You the world's clean. construstive dotngs. The Monitordoes not exploit crime or sensation; neither does It *more them.but deals correctively taith them Pastures for busy men and all thefamily. Including the Weekly Magastne Section.

The Christian Science Publishing noels*One. Norm, Street, Bolden, Massaehumens
Pleas* enter MY subseriPtion to The Cagraaata Stdento Monitor foea period of

I year 1112.06 I months *6.00 2 taaelly Unfl I %oath MOOWednesday web, Inch)ding Uswestne neellalti I Year DAC • Irmo IN
Mama  

•••••••••••••••••bm ar..m din

Address
kw" 216 00 Op WOW

Hardware Convention in Lynchburg
on Tnaiday and Wednesday of this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Posey are the

proud parents of a baby girl born
February 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Iven Killinger are the
proud parents of a baby boy born
February 12.

U. D. C. CHAPTER TO MEET
WITH MRS. MARSTELLAR

The Manassas Chapter U.D.C. will
meet Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
p.m. at the home of Mrs. E. H. Mar-
/defier. The assistant hostesses are
Mrs. 0. D. Waters and Mrs. C. R. C.
Johnson.
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Bring Your Eggs
SOUTHERN
STATES

cc.';EZ AT'vt

Co-operative
EGG MARKETING

Station
FEED FOR EVERY NEED

Public Grinding and Mixing

PRINCE WILLIAM
FARMERS SERVICE
Phone 155 — MANASSAS

RiERENMEEMARic

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Good Team, will sell
horses, harness and 2 wagons at re-
asonable price. Mrs. H. S. White,
Nokesville, Va.
42-1-x

FOR SALE: Incubator, Sear's Super
(Kerosine heater), 460-egg size, self-
burning trays. Excellent condition
cheaper. Mrs. W. P. Larkin, Welling-
ton, Va. Phone 10-F-3
42-x

A. Muddiman, agent.
42-2-c

FOR SALE
A number of draft horses andmares, ages 4 to 8 years, weights1,200 to 1,600 pounds, also oneextra good span of mules. Allexactly as represented. If in-terested, apply to H. G. Tharpe,Midland, Va.

40-4-x

FOR SALE: Grey Horse, 4 years old,well broken, weigh about 1,400. W.V. Swartz, Nokesville, Va.
40-4-x

FOR SALE: One Black Percher-on mare 8 years old; three blackPercheron mares, 3 years old;two black Percheron mares, 2years old. These mares are allwell grown and broken to workexcept the two years old. D. E.Earhart, Nokesville, Va.
40-tf.

FOR SALE: Two black maretig
five and twelve years. Weighing
around 1,600 lbs. W. A. Smith, Bris-
tow, Virginia.
40-3-x

MISCELLANEOUS

CUSTOM HATCHING: Eggs set each
Wednesday. Barred Rock and White
Leghorn chicks from good healthy
flocks. Mrs. J. Lawrence Gregory,
Manassas, Va. Phone 69-F-22.
41-tf.

The Ground Hog may not rule the
weather but Berkshire "Ground Hog"
certainly rules as favorite breakfast
dish these old mornings. Phone 83 or
call at J. G. Bushong's today and
"taste the difference." Clover Hill
Farm.
42-1-x

FOR }TIRE: All all round farm and
dairy hand by the month. Apply to
Bob Mock, Route 3, Manassas, Va.
42-1-x

FOR SALE: 1 acre of land, with WANTED: Man with 2 sons wants6 room dwelling, wash-house and ne- large farm or small place with livingcessary outbuilding. Just without cor- quarters. Charles Akers, Manassas,porate limits of Manassas. Electric Vs.
lights. Terms can be arranged. ;41. 42-1-x

MIEVEMEEREEINES
THE DOODLE BUG

IS HERE!!

Come down to see it.

It will answer many traction pro-
blems on the farm.

It is better than a tractor and
will do more.

See the DOODLE BUG
at

Hynson & Bradford
MANASSAS, VA.

WREME59151EMELE
LAMOUR-NOLAN TEAM

TOPS BIG-NAME CAST

Dorothy Lamour' s many local fans
will see their favorite star with a new
leading man and a highly original
screen story, when the Paramount
romance with music, "St. Louis
Blues," opens next Monday and Tues-
day, February 27-28, at the Pitts'
Theatre. Teamed with rugged Lloyd
Nolan, Miss Lamour plays dazzling
theatrical celebrity who runs away
from fame and glamour and finds love
on a Mississippi river showbcot.
The story, by John C. Moffitt and

Malcolm Stuart Boylan, two writers
who know the Mississippi region from
first-hand experience, plots Miss La-
moues exciting experiences from the
dramatic moment when she rebels
against her manager's insistence that
she always appear in public in a sar-
ong, palming herself off as a South
Sea native, and decides to make her
getaway once and for all.
From this point on, most of the ac-

tion of "St. Louis Blues" taks place
aboard Nolan's rather down-at-the-
heels show-boat, one o fthe few such
heels show-boat, one of the few such

1939. Not knowing who Mips Lam-our is when she arrives in a much-bed-raggled state, the hardboiled Nolangives her job as singer.
The showboat sequences offer MissLamour and other members Alf thecast ample opportunities to sing Hol-lywood's newest and most popularsong hits, written especially for thefilm by such outstanding tunesmithsas Leo Robin, Sam Coslow, Hoagy

Carmichael, Frank Loeser, Matty Mal-neck and Burton Lane. The five new
numbers are: "Kind'a Lonesome," "IGo For That," "Blue Nightfall,"
"Junior" and "Let's . Dream In The
Moonlight."
"St, Louis Blues" boasts one of the

year's most talented casts of sup-
porting players. Tito Guizar, the
charming young Mexican who won
feminine hearts everywhere in "Tropic
Holiday,: plays a Mississippi planterin love with one of the showboat
troupe, Mary "Punkin" Parker. Max-
ine Sullivan, the dusky songstresswho has made swinging the classics a
national pastime, renders her versionsof "Loch Lomond" and the famousRussian folk song, "Dark Eyes."

"WESTERN" ACTORS
DEMOLISH A JAIL

DURING FILM ROW

Two motion picture actors, stag-ing a fight on the Kernville, Californialocation for the new "Hopalong Cas-sidy" picture, "Sunset Trail," smash-ed up I jail and added $60 to producer
Harry Sherman's production costs.That was the cost of repairing the
wall when the two actors unintention-ally smashed out the hoosegow in thecourse of the fight.
Director Lesley Selander had rent-ed the tiny, ramshackle jail as a

movie set for the picture. But neitherthe director, nor the producer—northe sheriff himself—had counted onthe ravages made by sun and storm
on the ancient calaboose.

We wish to thank our
various correspondents
for sending their notes
early this week.

I Pitts' Theatre 1
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA e 

SATURDAY MATINEE 3:30   Children 10e, Adults 25cEVERY NIGHT at 8:00   Children 10e, Adults Mc
You can come as late as 8:30 and see the entire performance

SATURDAY NIGHT — 2 SHOWS — 7:15 and 9:15 P.M.
(Balcony for Colored, 10c and 25c)

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23-24
FRED MacMURRAY & RAY MILL AND

—in—

"MEN WITH WINGS"
Filmed in Technicolor

ALSO—News

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2.5

ROMANCE PACKS THRILLS!
Speed Champion Sir Malcolm
Campbell's "inside story". .. now •
grand picture of romance ... mystery

at 130 miles an
hour I

is s
gS NW 441,0111st.tAoss • otosC t.C1 kgonitliaritWI° iirlfla Ivo,...• ow.,..ors.60.447

e.g.k

--ALSO—Musical-Science

Lear that SAVES DOLLARS
without PINCHING PENNIES ...
ECONOMY is one famous Ford

word. Quality is another.
And no Ford car has ever linked
the two more clearly than the
present Ford V-8! It marks a new
high in fine transportation at
low cost.

Its price is lower than Ford
prices a year ago. Operating
economy is now a matter of rec-
ord with over 5 million Ford V-8
owners. Low upkeep cost is
doubly assured—once by the
stamina of Ford parts, and again
by low cost Ford service.
For over-all economy, no Ford

SEE YOUR FORD

car has ever equalled this one. And
with its thrift goes quality.

It is big, good-looking, easy-rid-
ing. It has fine appointments, gen-
erous luggage space, big hydraulic
brakes. Passengers enjoy a quiet
ride, as well as triple-cushioned
comfort.
The Ford V-8 comes in 3 body

types, each with your choice of
thrifty 60 h.p. or brilliant 85 h.p.
V-8 engine. Like all Ford-built
cars, the Ford V-8 includes in its
price much desirable equipment
which isn't listed and charged for
as extra.

DEALER TODAY!

s6 oo EQUIPMENT, INCLUDED

IS THE DETROIT DELIVERED PRICE
This Is for the 60 h.p. Tudor Sedan illustrated and in -dudes all the following Bumpers and four bumper guards• Spare wheel, tire and tube • Cigar lighter • Twin air-elec-tric horns•Dual windshield wipers • Sun vioor • Foot control

 1 for headlight beams with indicator on instrument panel.

STYLE LEADERSHIP—The luxury cars of thelow-price held.

V-TYPE 8-CYLINDER ENGINE—Eight cylin-ders give smoothness. Small cylinders give economy.
HYDRAULIC BRAKES—Easy-acting—quick,straight stops.

TRIPLE-CUSHIONED COMPORT—New flexi-ble roll-edge seat cushions, soft transverse springs.four hydraulic shock absorbers.

STABILIZED CHASSIS—No front end bobbingor dipping. Level starts, level stops, level ride.
SCIENTIFIC SOUNDPROOFING— Noiseshushed for quiet ride.

LOW PRICES—Advertised prices include manyitems of desirable equipment.

FORD 1/41
60W P. ,••, 85 11. P.

Flaming Frontier No. 8

No. 1-

MONDAY & TUESDAY

FEBRUARY 27-28

HERE COMES THAT SHOWBOAT
WITH A GLORIOUS CARGO OF
ROMANCE AND RHYTHM!

DOROTHY [AMOUR
• LLOYD NOLAN •
TITO ClIZAR • MORE COWAN
MGM AWN • HUM FAMItil
IMP EWER • !KANE OWVAN
TIFF WARRO.flIt KINC1 HEN
ai1uNALNECK ordosto

Diteclod by use! weir.

ALSO—News-Cartoon in Color

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1

NEN Ili $ION /I' STARTS
...CALL FOR CkSSIIY I
TM Swint Tnil ries rod al loping
eel lb pli rue lb *pi dal

1 Prang "dm WIER
WILLIAM

BOYD
GEORCrHAYES
RUSSELL HAYDEN
CHARLOTTE WINTERS
I hay brass Nadas

ALSO—News-Novelty-Musical.
------- a- --

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
MARCH 2-3

They built in empire
with glory and quail
MG-Ms mighty
drama of DM]
women) mild
love!

Samoa Play by Imam It Cam, Nab Marbasad Norway FIMT•11•011 • P.M..l by s.
Yss Dyk• II • Prodacod by kerne LONA

1LSO—N( ws

CEMETERY LOTS FOR SALE

Located on eminence above Centreville, twenty milesfrom Key Bridge on Lee Highway. Sandy ground, welldrained. Graveplots are $40 for family section whichcontains four grave sites. Two lot sections sell fortwenty-five dollars. The property is Glebe property andremains such but the transaction is virtually a land saleas it carries a permanent maintenance provision. A few
double sections, with eight grave sites are still available.For contract forms, information, please enclose tencents in stamps. Address, Custodian, R. D. Wharton.Fairfax, Virginia.
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NOTICE OF PROPOSED INCREASE IN LOCAL TAX LEVY

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Supervisors of Prince William
County, Virginia, will meet on the 5th day of April, 1939, at 10 a.m., at the
Court House, Manassas, Virginia, at which time and place citizens will be
heard for or against the following propoted increase in local tax levies for
the tax year beginning January 1, 1939.

In the general County levy on real estate, personal property, machinery
and tools an increase of 20c per $100 valuation and on merchant's capital in
business and increase of 20c per $100 valuation, such increases to balance
the County budget and to provide the revenue lost by the decrease in district
school levies last year and the proposed reduction of Sc per $100 valuation in
district levies in Gainesville, Brentsville, Manassas, Coles, Occoquan and
Dumfries Districts, this year.

LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk, Board of Supervisors.
J. MURRAY TAYLOR, Chairman, Board of Supervisors.

-- -
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY BUDGET AS TENTATIVELY ADOPTED BY

THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE
90, 1940

Number of Expenditures—General Fund County
Function
1 County Administration  
2 Assessment of Taxable Property  
3 Collection and Disbursement of Taxes  
4 Recording of Documents  
5 Administration of Justice  
6 Crime Prevention and Detection  
7 Fire Prevention and Extinction  
8 Public Welfare  
9 Public Health  
11 Advancement of Agriculture and Milne Economics
13 Elections  
14 Maintenance of Buildings and Grounds 
18 Miscellaneous Operation Functions  
19 Capital Outlay  

Interest on Temporary Loans  
Refund of Taxes  
To County School Fund: Superintendent Salary

Regular Appropriation  
Delinquent Taxes  
Estimated Deficit year ending 1939  

$ 2,832.60
2,620.00
5,281.00
1,485.00
3,425.00
2,080.00
100.00

16,155.00
5,550.00
1,450.00
1,274.00
3,265.00
500.00

4,640.25
300.00
50.00

855.00
73,100.00
15,000.00
9,437.15

TOTAL EXPENDITURES GENERAL FUND COUNTY $149,350.00
RECEIPTS

Miscellaneous Revenues from Local Sources ____ $ 21,000.00
Revenues from the Commonwealth   13,500.00
Transfer from Dog Tag Fund   1,500.00
$1.00 Levy on Merchants Capital   2,700.00
$1.55 Levy on Real Estate and Personal Property 110,650.00

TOTAL RECEIPTS  
DOG TAG EXPENDITURES

Protection of Live Stock and Fowls  
Dog Tags and Record Book  
Transfer to County Fund  

TOTAL EXPENDITURES DOG TAG FUND
RECEIPTS

Sale of Dog Tags (Net)   $2,500.00

$149,350.00

$ 950.00
50.00

1,500.00

$2,500.00

NET RECEIPTS SALE OF DOG TAGS ____ $2,500.00
SCHOOL BUDGET EXPENDITURES

Adn-Pistration   $ 5,010.00
Insfruction Regular Day Schools   91,643.00
Other Instructional Costs, Maps, Globes,laboratory Supplies, etc. 2,700.00
Co-ordinate Activities  
Auxiliary Agencies  
Operation of School Plants  
Fixed Charges  
Maintenance of School Plant  
Capital Outlay  
Debt Service  

TOTAL SCHOOL EXPENDITURES  
RECEIPTS

Anticipated Surplu  
From State School Funds  
From County Appropriation  
From District Funds  
From Loans and Bond  
From Other Funds  

135.00
17,300.00
8,150.00
2,235.00
3,500.00 I
8,100.00 I

13,500.00

$152,273.00

$ 2.09.00
58,050.00
73,100.00
11,400.00
5,609.00
2,025.60

TOTAL RECEIPTS   $152,273.0(
Receipts based on a levy on Merchants Capital of $1.00 on the 4100.00

and a general county levy of $1.65 on 4100.00 worth of real estate, pasona
property, machinery and tools and the fol'owing district levies:

Brentsville  
Coles  
Dumfries  
Gainesville  
Manassas  
Oceoquan  

The public hearing on this budget will be held at the
Wednesday, April 5, 1939, at 10:00 o'clock. A.M.
42-44-45-46

15c
00c
20e
15c
15c
20c
Court House or

NOKESVILLE
The girls and boys of Nokesville

played the girls and boys of Fairfax
February 25. The Nokesville girls
were victorious with a socre of 28 to
11. The Nokesville boys lost by a
score of 37 to 21.
We are sorry to hear that Mrs.

Earl McMichael has bronchial preu-
monia. We hope that she will soon
be better.
The Junior Farmers of Nokesville

played the Junior Farmers of Fair-
fax February 20. The Junior Farm-
ers of Nokesville were victorious with
the score of 32 to 31. The Nokesville
town team and the Fairfax town team
also played. The Nokesville town
team won by the score of 22 to 15.
Miss Bowen spent the week-end at

her home at Hume, Virginia.
Miss Reynolds visited some of her

friends in Manassas over the past
week-end.

The Nokesville B.Y.P.D. will pre-
sent a play entitled the "last Key" on
Sunday evening, February 26, at 8
o'clock.

Miss Hazel Ritchie spent the week-
end at her home in Bealton, Virginia.
The Nokesville boys and girls will

play Remington Tuesday night.
The Home Economic Girls will

serve the faculty of Brentsville Dis-
trict High School at the cottage on
Wednesday, February 22.

Just • common cough. • chest cold,
or a bronchial Irritation of today may
lead to serious trouble tomorrow. They
may be relieved now with Orsomuldon,
an emulstned Creosote that is pleasant
to take. Creomulston Is a medicinal
combination designed to aid nature in
soothing and healing

n
infected mucous

membranes by a irritation and
Inflammation and by aiding in loosen-
ing and expelling germ-laden phlegm.
The Medical Profession has for gen-

erations recognized the beneficial effect
of Beechwood Creosote In the treat-
ment of coughs, chest colds, and bron-
ehial irritations. A special process WWI
Worked out by a chemist, for blending
Creosote with other ingredients so that

HIS ANNIVERSARY
By Alga A. Martln

George Washington
t 1...glity man was he,
Wa kind a id very just
And believed in humanity.
He worked for the good
Of his beloved land,
And in many of hardships
He kept a steady hand.
This is the Anniversary
Of his long ago birth,
But he is remembered
All over this earth.
Yes, George Washington
Was very kind and just,
And a mighty man was he
Because he believed in humanity.

(Rights Reserved)

LEGAL NOTICES
TRUSTEES' SALE

Of Valuable Real Estate, Including
Grist Mill, at Buckland, Prince

William County, Virginia

Pursuant to authority vested in the
under:_igned, as Trustees named in
hat certain Deed of Trust, dated the
Ast day of May, 1923, and recorded
the 22nd day of May, 1923, in Deed
Book No. 78, at page 309, of the land
records of Prince William County, in
the State of Virginia, made, exe-
ttited and delivered to said Trustees
by George A. Vose, et ux., to secure
a debt therein fully described; they
will, because of default in the per-
formance of the conditions contained
in said trust and being notified so to
do by the holder of said debt, offer
for sale at public auction, on
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25th, 1939,

At 1:30 P.M. O'Clock
at the front door of Buckland or Cal-
vert Mill (now known as Vose's Mill)
in Buckland, Prince William County,
Virginia, the following land and per-
sonalty particularly described in the
above mentioned deed of trust:
• That certain tract or parcel of

land, located in and near the
Village of Buckland, Gainesville
Magisterial Dittrict, Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia, containing
40 acres, more or less; it being
the same tract of land that was

• conveyed to George A. 6Vose by
G. W. Calvert, by deed dated the
21st day of May, 1923, including
all machinery in the Mill on said
property, together with water
rights, rights of way, easements,
privileges and appurtenances of
every nature and description in
and upon said premises: the prop-
erty hereby conveyed and offered
at this sale includes what is
known as the Buckland Mill and
all machinery therein at the time
of the sale, and all structures of
every kind upon the said tract of
40 acres of land, more or less.
TERMS OF SALE: CASH upon

delivery of Trsstees' deed.
R. A. McINTYRE,

C. W. CARTER,
Trdstees.
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IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT OF PRINCE
WILLIAM COUNTY, VIRGINIA,
ON THE 8th DAY OF FEBRU-
ARY, 1939:

ELEANOR JACOBSEN
V. IN CHANCERY
CARL J. JACOBSEN
THE OBJECT of the above styled

suit is to obtain from the defendant,
Carl J. Jacobsen, a divorce a mensa et
thoro on the ground of wilful deser-
tion, to obtain custody of minor child,
re erving the right to apply for a
divorce from the bonds of.fifittrimon3
.f er the explration of two years, am.
for general relief.
AND IT APPEARING by affidavit

riled according to law that Carl J
Tacc.bsen, the above named defendant.
is not a resident of this state, it is
therefore ordered that the said Carl J
Jacobsen do appear within ten day,
after due publication of this order, it:
the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court
of Prince William County, Virginia
and do what is necessary to protect
iis interest. And it is further order-
ed that this order be publi hed one(
a week for four successive weeks in
The Manassas Journal, a newspapei
published and circulated in the said
county of Prince William, and that e
copy of this order be mailed to tilt
defendant's last known postoflice ad-
dress shown in the aforesaid affidavit
It is further ordered that a copy of
this order be posted at the front door
of the courthouse of Prince William
County, Virginia, on or before thr
next succeeding rule day.

LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk.
A TRUE COPY:
LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk.

STANLEY A. OWENS, p.q.
40-4

We wish to thank our
various correspondents
for sending their notes
early this week.

Bronchial Coughs
Need Creomulsion

now In C7reomtdelon you get a good
dose of gentdne Bsecbwood Creosote
which Is palatabk• and may be taken
frequently by both adults and children.
Creomuhdon Is one preparation that

row to the very seat of the trouble to
help loosen and expel germ-laden
phlegm. When coughs, cheat colds and
bronchial troubles-due to common colds
-hang on, get a bdtas of Creomulsion
from your druggist, use it as directed
and if you are not satisfied with the
relief obtained, the druggist Is author-
ized to refund your money. Creomulston
is one word, ask for It plainly. see that
the name on the bottle is Creomulsion,
and you'll get the genuine product and
the relief you want. (Adv.)

VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S OF-
FICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY

I 18th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1939.

:Paul B. Cornwell and B. C. Cornwell
Iv. IN EQUITY
I Lola J. Smith, E. E. Cornwell,
i Isiah C. Cornwell, Harriett Blak-
I ney, Gilbert I. Whitmer, G. C. Whit-
mer, Beulah Bauserman, Elizabeth

I Stilson, Dorothy Triano, Vernon
, Cornwell, Helen Herbert, Doris
' Russell, an infant, James Russell,
I an infant, J. M. Russell, Ada Cooper
I Carver, and Portia Smith Cornwell.

The object of this suit is to parti-
tion among the heirs of the late
, Martha J. Cornwell and Ed. S. Corn-
well the real estate of which the late

I
Martha J. Cornwell and Ed. S. Corn-
well died siezed and possessed, ly-
ing and being situate in ,,Coles Ma-
gisterial District, Prince William
County, Virginia. And it appearing
by affidavit filed according to law
that Isiah C. Cornwell, Harriett
Blakney, Vernon Cornwell, Helen Her.
bert, Gilbert I. Whitmer, Beulah Ba-
userman, Elizabeth Stilson, Dorothy
Triano, Portia Smith Cornwell and
Ada Cooper Carver are not residents
of this State, it is, therefore, ordered
that Isiah C. Cornwell, Harriett Blak-
ney, Vernon Cornwell, Helen Herbert,
Gilbert I. Whitmer, Beulah Bauser-
man, Elizabeth Stilson, Dorothy Tri-
ano, Portia Smith Cornwell and Ada
Cooper Carver do appear within ten
days after due publication of this order,
in the Clerk's Office of our said Court,
and do what is necessary to protect
their interest. And it is further order-
ed that this order be published once
a week for four successive weeks in
the Manassas Journal, a newspaper
printed within Prince William Coun-
ty, Virginia. And it is further order-
ed that a copy of this order be posted
at the front door of the Court House
of Prince William County, Virginia,
on or before the next succeeding rule
day, and that another copy of this
order be mailed to each of the de-
fendants at their post office address
given in the affidavit.

LEAMON LEDMAN,

Clerk.
Tests:

LEAMON LEDMAN,

Clerk.
W. Hill Brown, Jr.,
C. Lacey Compton, p.q.
42-4-c

SEE THE PACEMAKER
FOR 1939

HIBBIE'S RADIO SERVICE.

To the qualified Democratic Voters of
Dumfries District:
I am announcing my candidacy for

Supervisor of said District subject to
the Democratic Primary to be held
on August 1, 1939.

I respectfully solicit your support
and influence in this election. I hope
to contact every voter in the District
before August.

42-6-x

J. W. Merchant,

Quantico, Va.

--.111

Advertising HelpsHelps
Both The Consumer
And the Advertiser

MANASSAS EF.D. NEWS

Miss Mattie Matthew left home
Sunday morning for Roanoke to visit
her sister, Mrs. Ada Hoes, and brother,
R. M. Matthew. She will be there two
weeks as probably longer.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Matthew spent
Sunday with Mr. B. F. Matthew, his
father.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. Moncrief are
spending their vacation in the sun-
ny climate of St. Petersburg, Fla.,
will stay a month or two.

We wish to thank our various
correspondants for sending their
notes early this week. .

REAL ESTATE
And All Classes of Insurance

C. J. MEETZE & COMPANY has opened new Real Estate
and Insurance office on the second floor of the MIC Build-
ing, adjoining his Law office.

This Company will list for sale and exchange town and
country property, and will make an effort to secure
customers for same.

While business conditions are unsettled and people who
have money hesitate to invest, yet if any property moves,
we feel that from our past experience we can sell it.

Those who will list property should remember if they
wish to sell, the price must not be prohibitive; in other
words list your property at the very lowest price that you
will take.

The lines of insurance we shall handle will comprise Fire,
Marine, Causalty, and Surety through the well-known
and well-established Royal Exchange Assurance, through
agency of H. W. & F. A. Jones, Inc., Suffolk, Virginia.
We will also represent the American Automobile As-
sociation in soliciting memberships, and expect to handle
some good life insurance line.

This company solicits your patronage in an ethical way
and pledges you its attention to your business, and pro-
mises that this office will be open six days a week.

C. J. MEETZE & COMPANY
MIC Building

Manassas Virginia

[-ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
Having been appointed administrator of the estate

1 of Charles E. Fox, deceased, I will offer for sale at
Public Auction on the vacant lot back of Newman and
Trusler's in the town of Manassas on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1, 1939
At 2:00 P.M., Rain or Shine

the following personal ptoperty:

I.

1 Bed

2 Pillows

1 Blanket

I Quilt

1 Sheet

2 Mattresses

3 Pistols

1 Pair Gum Boots

3 Shirts

2 Pair Overalls

1 Suit Underwear

1 Hunting Coat

MMNIIII.M.1=1.1111•.041104

1 Case Razor and Comb

I Trunk and Contents

1 Rope and Hook

1 Overcoat

3 Boxes and Contents

1 Satchel

1 Basket and Contents

3 Hats

3 Suits Clothes

2 Pair Pants

1 Chevrolet Truck

2 Single Barrel Shotguns

1 Hamilton Watch

TERMS: CASH.  

  J. P. KF.RLIN, Administrator'
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TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. A. S. Gibson, Paster

Sunday School-10:00 a.m.
Morning Prayer and Service 11 a.m.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
R. M. Graham. Pastor

9:45 a.m. Sunday School, L. Led-
man, Supt.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship: "The

Price of Power."
2:15 p.m. Meet at Church for serv-

ice at District Home.
6:30 p.m. B.T.U.
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship: "But

He Won't."
Wednesday evening at 7:30, prayer

praise and Bible study.
"COME THOU WITH US AND WE

WILL DO THEE GOOD!"
_ 

GRACE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Rev. Harry Paul Baker. Pastor

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School.
9:45 a.m.—Balcony Bible Class.
11:00 a.m.—Second sermon in the

°series "Second Coming of Jesus—Con-
ditions Prevailing at and the Manner
of His Coming."
3:00 p.m.—Preaching at Burke.
6:00 p.m.—Junior League.
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening Forum.

The speaker of the evening will be
announced Sunday morning. Plan to
be present.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. — cjirayer

Meeting. Board of Stewards IcIow-ing Prayer Service.
Get in the habit of attending church.

The church going people are the
strength of the nation and the guar-
antee of our future worth-whileness.
The man or woman that habitually
absents himself from the church is
voting to break down our civilization.
Grace Church has a hearty welcome
for you.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas, Va.
Rev. A. W. Ballentine. Pastor.

Sunday School at 10:90 a.m.
Catechetical Class at 10:00 a.m.
THE SERVICE at 11:00 a.m.

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nokesville, Va.
Rev. A. W. Rallentine. Pastor
Sunday School at 1:30 p.m.
Catechetical Class at 1:30 p.m.
Church Service at 2:30 p.m.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Daniel L. Newman, Pastor

Aden: Sunday School 2:00 p.m.;
Preaching 3:00 p.m.

Buckhall: Sunday School 9:45 a.m.;
Preaching 10:45 a.m.

Manassas: Sunday School 10 a.m.;
Christian Endeavor 11 a.m.

pea-
MANASSAS PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Rev. John DeChant, Pastor

Sunday School 9:00 a.m.
Worship 10:00 a.m.

HICKORY GROVE
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Richard Beggs, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic service 7.45 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p.m.
All are Welcome.

CANNON BRANCH HOUSE
Rev. Byron M. Flory, Pastor

10:00 a.m. Sunday School. Mr. M.
J. Hottle, Superintendent.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship. "Does
man exist for the State, or the State
for man?" Rev. B. M. Flory speak-
ing.

7:30 p.m. Evening Worship. A pro-
gram of music conducted by the
Young People.
Come and bring your friends.

THE NOKESVILLS CHARGE
Rev. Charles Clarkson. Pastor
Appointment, Sunday, February 26,

1989:
Woodlawn, 11:00 a.m4Or1ando,

2:30 p.m.; NokesvIlle, 7:46
Sermon, "Do You Really Know

God?"
You are cordially invited to worship

with us.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rey. James J. Widmer. Pastor

Sunday: Mass in Manassas at 8 a.m.on the lit, 2nd, and 4th Sunday. OtherSundays at 10:30 a.m.
Week-Days: Daily Mass at 7:00a.m.
Mass in Minnieville on 1st, 2nd, and4th Sundays at 10:80 a.m.
Mass in Bristow on 8rd and 5thSundays at 9:00 a.m.
Meetings: Catholic Woman's Clubon the 2nd Tuesday of every month at8:00 p.m in the Rectory.
Holy Name Society meets on theMonday preceding the 2nd Sunday ofeach month, at 8:00 p.m. in the Rec-tory.

MILTON HITT LIGHTNER

Milton Hitt Lightner, aged 81, aresident of the Haymarket communitysince 1904, died last Wednesday aftera very brief illness. He was born inAugusta County, Virginia, on Janu-ary 9, 1858, the son of Thomas andLucy Ann Lightner.
His earlies recollections were ofthe "booming guns" of the famousValley campaigns. As was the casewith any other good old Southernfamily, his father and all other malerelations who were old enough saw

valiant service in the cause of the
Confederacy.
In 1890, he married CaledoniaGreen, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.M. E. Green, also of his home coun-ty. Of that marriage a number ofchildren survive, his wife having diedsome time ago. They are Mr. Louis

Lightner rind Mrs. Grant Lyons, ofHaymarket; Mrs. James E. Norman,of Purcellville, Messrs. Wheatley andNimrod Lightner, of Fairfax, and Dr.Gordon Lightner and -411r. Jack Light-ner, both of Kahalui, Maui, HawaiianIslands.
In early life, Mr. Lightner associ-ated with the Presbyterian church. Hewas always a farmer and remainedquite active almost up to his death.In school affairs, he was very inter-ested, being a member of the Gaines-ville District school board under thelate George Tyler. It was under his

administration that the "new" high
school was erected. For a number of
years he belonged to the Grange.
The funeral took place on Friday

last at St. Paul's Episcopal church,with Rev. W. F. Carpenter, officiating.The pall bearers were Messrs. John
Carter, Buddy Beane, Albert Rust,
Buddy Smith, Zeb Clarke and Norvelle
Wheeler.

G4ENTREVILLE
The vestry of St. John's will meet

with the Rector next Wednesday.
All plans for the oyster supper on

March 3rd are now complete and the
ladies of St. John's Guild are very
anxious to see a nice crowd in at-
tendance.

Mrs. Fannie Harrison was taken to
the hospital for an operation last
week. She is reported some better at
this writing.
Miss Sada Woltz was quite ill over

the week-end with an attack of flu.
Mr. Holmes has purchased a tract

of land below the village and is land-
scaping it in a very attractive man-
ner.
Mrs. Dorothy Radford and mother

will spend the month of March in
Florida. Mr. Barbee will occupy
"Midclegate" during their absence.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"Christ Jesus" will be the subject
of the Lesson-Sermon in all churches
and societies of Christ, Scientist, on
Sunday, February 26.
The Golden Text will be "Let the

word of Christ dwell in you richly in
all wisdom; . . . And whatsoever .ye
do in word or deed, do all in the name
of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to
God and the Father by him" (Col. 3:
16, 17).
Among the citations which com-

prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "The people
that walked in darkness have seen a
great light: they that dwell in the
land of the shadow of death, upon
them bath the light shined. For unto
us a child is born, unto us a son is
given: and the government shall be
upon his shoulder: and his name shall
be called Wonderful, Counsellor, The
mighty God, The everlasting Father,
The Prince of Peace. Of the increase
of his government and peace there
shall be no end, upon the throne of
David, and upon his kingdom, to order
it, and to establish it with judgment
and with justice from henceforth even
for ever. The zeal of the Lord of
hosts will perform this" (Isaiah 9:2, 6,
7).
The Lesson-Sermon also includes

the following passage from the Christ-
ian Science textbook, "Science and
Health with Key to the scripture," by
Mary Baker Eddy: "Throughout all
generations both before and after the
Christian era, the Christ, as the
spiritual idea,—the reflection of God,
—has come with /mule measure of
power and grace to all prepared to
receive Christ, Truth" (p. 333).

Attend the
SUNDAY EVENING FORUM

Methodist Church
Sunday evening, 7:80 o'clock

An interesting speaker
Will be present and ,

And address the Forum.
Good Music

MRS. SARAH S. CLARKE

Mrs. Sarah Summers Clarke, of
Merced City, Calif., died February 3
in the ninety-fifth year of her age.
Mrs. Clarke was born in Fairfax
County, Va., and her home at the be-
ginning of the war was between Ma-
nassas and Centreville, at an old
homestead named Level. Green which
is still standing. Col. Platt and Col.
Fisher of the Union army had head-
quarters there at the Battle of Ma..
nassas. Later Gen. Beauregard used i
the house for his staff officers. Mrs.
Clarke's mother, Mrs. Summers, and
her family, had to refugee.
After the sixties, Mr. and Mrs.

Clarke went to California and were
pioneers there. Mrs. Clarke lived 12
years after they celebrated their gold-
en wedding. Mrs. Clarke survived
him 11 years.
Mrs. Clarke was fife eldest sister

of the late Mrs. Belle J. Holden, and
aunt of Mrs. Robert Hutchison. Mrs.
Clarke has written a book of her ex-
periences in Virginia and California
one of which is in the Alderman Libr-
ary at Charlottesville, Va.

LICENSES TO BE RENEWED

A busy season is ahead for the StateDivision of Motor Vehicles, which ispreparing to renew approximately750,000 driving permits and to issueapproximately 450,000 license plates.
Col. M. S. Battle, director of the divi-1
son, has announced that applications
for renewal of driving permits and
auto license plates will be mailed to

!motorists on March 10. Under the

MISSIONARY GROUPS TO OB-
SERVE SPECIAL SERVICE

The World Day of Prayer will be
observed by a service at the Presby-
terian Church Friday, February 24, al
3:00 pin. The Missionary organiza-
tions and members of all churches arc
asked to be present and take part
in the service.

TO PRESENT LENTEN CANTATA

The Choir of St. George's Church,
Clarendon, directed by the Rev. Henry
Miller will give a Lenten Cantata on
Sunday, March 10t at Trinity Epi-
scopal Church, 7:30 p.m. All are
corUy I to be present.

Fire Prevention Pays

law, all driving permits must be re-newed by July 1, at which time thepresent permit becomes void. Ap-plications for operators' licenses willbe mailed only to those persons whoare responsible for automobile licenseplates. Applicants who do not own
automobiles must obtain applications
from the division offices, or at any of
the authorized license agents through-
out the State. Fifty cents must be
mailed with each application. The
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1939 license pines will be on sale fromMarch 15 to April 15.

R.F.D. NEWS

Miss Catherine Monroe and Mr.Orville Hoover spent Sunday at SkyLine Drive.
Mn. Wallace M. Monroe has beensick for the past few days. The doctor

was called yesterday.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

AN INVITATION...
You are cordially invited to

come in and see the

NEW 1939 CHRYSLER
and PLYMOUTH
on display at our new showrooms,

330 West Centre Street

SAT., FEBRUARY 25
MANASSAS MOTOR CO.

H. R. JONES, Manager
Manassas Virginia

AND INATAIWY/
THE MOST COMPLETE FOOD STORAGE FACILITIES EVER OFFERED!Features include extra-large HUIVIIDRAWER for fruits and vegetables, withsliding "Humiglass" top ... new and bigger MEAT-ICEEPER, deep enough forlarge roasts ... new, sliding ADJUSTOLVES ... fast SUPER FREEZER,with EJECT-O-CUBE Trays and extra space for frozen storage . . . plus thesensational new TRUE-TEMP Cold Control, and thrifty Westinghouse ECON-OMIZER Mechanism (10 hours out of 12, it uses no current at all, Kitchen-proved!) Better see this wonder refrigerator, today! It's the 'Pacemaker" for '39.LOOK AT THESE SENSATIONAL IMPROVEMENTS!
TRUE-TEMP
COLD CONTROL
limply dial 40° ... and

fe
get forty &taro's.
ilizes cold fir bet-

food protection, re-

r of changes in
temperature.

BIG NEW
MIAT-KIIPIR
Now in its Ind year ...

rierlargert It's co.-than ever . . .

arid —vented ...with
*sod rack for
sir Row =der raVir

Hibbie's Radio Service
115 No. Main St.,

MANASSAS VA. Phone 172-F-2

IN BETTER
FOOD PROTECTION

KITCHEN•PROYE0
CONVENIENCE

LONG. LOW-COST
OPERATION

0aiiikfr••••1

ci

•

\
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QUIET
TALKS ON
RELIGION

BY
DR. JAMES T. MARSHALL

HIS RIGHT TO HONOR

"Honor thy father and thy mother."
(Exodus 20:12) Nowhere in Scrip-
ture are the rights of man better
summarized than in the second table
of the Decalogue. They are all in-
cluded in the familiar statement of
Jesus, "Thou shalt love thy neigh-
bor as thyself."

Thet and carpet application ofthet;
F" Commandment is to the

relatioi 

of parent:I and children. In
our day no command is more flagrant-
ly disregarded than this. Parents now
obey their children, not children their
parents. When there is no respect for
authority in the home we have little
reason to expect it in society as a
whole. The responsibility rests
squarely on the shoulders of the par-
ents who neglect the training of the
children whom God has given them.
The Scriptures record the divine con-
demnation of Eli because "his sons
made themselves vile and he restrain-
ed them not." Where the modern par-
ent falls down most is in the failure
to set a good example to the child.
When father and mother run around
all night and get home in the early
morning they cannot consistently re-
prove their sons and daughters for
desiring to follow their example.
While the Fifth Commandment re-
quires that child should honor their
fathers and mothers, it is clearly im-
plied that these fathers and mothers
Should be worthy of such honor.
This commandment, in common with

the other nine commandments, must
be interpreted in the light of the
broad principle upon which it rests.
We are under" obligation to yield
proper respect to all our fellow men
because they are children of God,
whether we think of them as our
superiors, inferiors or equals.
This was one of the most striking

traits in the character of our Lord.
He had a perfect contempt for spirit-
ual pride and snobbery. He welcomed
the publican and the harlot and trans-
formed into saints; He received the
leper kindly, though society had made
him an outcast, and restored him to

• .1

health; and He took the children in
His arms and said "See that ye de-
pise not one of these little ones."
"God is no respecter of persons,"

This means that His judgments are
not based upon outward conditions
as ours are. His ways are not our
ways, neither are His thoughts our
thoughts. We are swayed by our
race prejudices, religious disagree-
ments, and class hatreds. None of
these baser sentiments have any
place in the heart of a christian. As
St. John puts it, if we do not love
our brother wham we have seen how
can we love God whom we have not
seen? Snobbery cannot live side by
side with the Spirit of God in a human
heart.
The poor man with his shabby suit

and humble home is as much entitled
to respect as the millionaire with
his silk hat and big mansion. In his
plea for proper regard for the poor
the poet Gray writes,
Let not ambition mock their humble

toil,
Their homely toil, their destiny

obscure,
Nor grandeur hear with a disdainful

smile
The short but simple annals of the

poor.
This lesson is peculairly apt in this

day when a determined effort is being
made to destroy the dignity of men
as individuals and regiment them un-
der brutal tyranny making them mere
gadgets in the machinery of the state.
Democracy must be defended at all
costs, and we of the United States
will never surrender the priceless gift
of freedom of thought for which our
fathers died.

ROSS—TURNER

The wedding of Miss Margaret
Turner, daughter of Capt. and Mrs. R.1
R. Turner of Warrenton, formerly of I
Alexandria, and Mr. Harry E. Ross of
Warrenton, formerly of Clarksburg,
West Va., was solemnized in the Alex-
andria Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, by Dr. John Paul Tylor on
Saturday, the 18th day of February,
at 6:30.
The bride was attended by her sis-

ter, Mrs. Richard Thorp, of Warren-
ton. Mr. Frederick Ross of Wheeling,
West, Va., served his brother as best
man.
A dinner for the wedding party

followed the ceremony in the Red
Room of the George Mason Hotel.
Mrs. Ross is a grand-daughter of

Mrs. Dennis O'Neil of Center Street.

SECORD--KLINE

Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Kline, of Ma-
nassas, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Eleanor May, to Mr.
Milford Secord, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Secord of Carmel, New York,
formerly of Manassas.
The wedding took place on Decem-

ber 31st at the Baptist parsonage,
Warrenton, with Rev. Thomas Allen
performing the ceremony.
The bride is a graduate of Manassas

High School of the Class '35. She
later did post graduate work there,
after which she attended Bridgewater
College.
Mr. Secord is also a graduate of the

local high school of the same class as
the bride, after which he attended the
College Of Engineering of Cornell
University.
At present Mr. Secord is employed

with the engineering department of
the County and Highway Department
of Putnam County, Carmel, New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Secord expect to make

their home at Carmel, New York.
Their many friends and relatives

wish them much success and happi-
ness.

W. I. DIEHL

After a month's illness, followed
infection and blood poisoning, William
Luther Diehl, aged sixty-four, died
at Mount Alto Hospital, in Wash-
ington, on Thursday last.
A native Virginian, he was born

here on December 11, 1874, the scat
of Amos W. and Rebecca Showalter
Diehl. By trade he followed the car-
pentering line. He and all his family
were devoted members of the United
Bretheren church.
The funeral was held from Valley

View Church on Sunday afternoon,
Rev. N. J. Miller, officiating. Pall-
bearers were Messrs. Ernest Lips-
comb, Harold Smith, Stuart McMich-
ael, Ernest Spitler, Edmund Hooker
and D. E. Earheart.
Mr. Diehl's wife had been dead for

sonic years. Children surviving are:
Daisy D. and Roscoe G., of Gettys-
burg, Pa., Melva R. and Milledean E.,
of Washington, D. C., Estelle V., of
Manassas and Anna B. and John P.
at home, and Ernest, of Middleburg,
Va. Brothers and sisters, Harvey,
Minnie and Martin, of Eaton, Ohio,
Saylor, John and Charles, all of Nok-
esville, and Elizabeth. of Washington.

Save Money by Patronizing our
Advertisers!

JOHN M. LEWIS

We note with sadness the passing
of John Merry Lewis, of Mountain
View, Culpeper County, chairman of
the board of supervisors of that coun-
ty for twenty years and a most valu-
able citizen.

Practically the entire county came
to a standstill during the funeral on
Monday.
Mr. Lewis will be remembered in

this community for his service on
the District Home Board.

WHAT IS CALLED THE PACE-
MAKER FOR 1939 AND WHY?

IIIIIEEMMESEEEMENEMEMISEME

George A. Comley
FLORIST

3209 M St., N. W., WaShington
Phones: Michigan 0149
Night, Oxford 0075
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VIRGINIA TREES
By William Harrison Lamb

Manassas :: :: Virginia

Volume I of this vt.luabiu
publication explains just how
Jur native trees are associ-
ated in the forest and how
they should be handled to the
best advantage.

Detailed descriptions and
illustrations of each species
are carried in this volume
through the commercially im-
portant group known as the
conifers and a complete
checklist of all Virginia
hardwood species is included.
Students, boy-scouts, far-

mers, timber - land owners,
and nature-lovers generally
will derive as much pleasure
and profit from this book as
will the professional forester.
Orders e re now being accepted
for immediate delivery.

PRICE $2.50 — Postpaid
••••••••••
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ARMY CORPS TO MANEUVER
HERE THIS SUMMER

(Continued from page 1.)

These boards will be so located that
they will be easily accessible to the
residents of the area and in addi-
tion thereto points will be designated
where a claimant may leave his name
and address and a board will then visit
his property for the adjustment of
his claim.

Past experience has indicated that
these claims can be adjusted and paid
by the War Department within a
period not to exceed 30 days.

If there is any further information
that you desire in connection with this
proposed maneuver, will you please
call on me?

Very truly yours,
J. A. Baer, Colonel,
General Staff Corps
Chief of Staff.

NOTICE

INTERRUPTION OF ELECTRIC SERVICE

We wish to notify our customers that it will be necessary
to interrupt the electric service furnished to the follow-
ing communities:

ON SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1939:

CATLETT - - - 2:00 A.M. TO 4:00 A.M.

BRISTOW, NOKESVILLE 1:00 P.M. TO 4:00 P.M.

ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1939:

VICINITY OF MANASSAS 1:00 A.M. TO 4:00 A.M.

We regret these interruptions which are necessary be-
cause of major changes in our distribution system, and
we hope that a minimum of inconvenience will result to
customers affected.

VIRGINIA PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

d............................--.............................

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials
HOTTLE and KLINE

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-11
1

ADVERTISE IN THIS NEWSPAPER
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SAVE ON QUALITY 
CABBAGE  -

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Firm Slaw

5 lbs. 9c
Crisp Clean••• • • •• ••••••

- lb. 5cConcentrated Blue Label

SUPER SUDS and 15c pkg. of flower seed - - - - - 20c 

OCTAGON SOAP - . . . ▪ . . . cake 4c

OCTAGON TOILET SOAP - - - - - - - - 2 for 9c

HONEY DEW PEAS - . ▪ . - - 2 cans 25c

HONEY DEW CORN - al a la • ▪ a 2- cans 23c
French Style

LAND 0
p 

LAKES CARROTS - • 
-S. . can 1 lc

LAND O'LAKES TOMATO  JUICE - - 14-oz. Sc
GIANT RED BAG COFFEE - - . . - - - pound 15c

GIANT SPECIAL BLEND COFFEE - - - ▪ - pound 20c 
FRESH GINGER SNAPS - ▪ . - lb. 9c
CHOCOLATE CAKES - - •• ▪ la a lb. 17c

GRAHAM CRACKER - - - - - — - 2 1-lb boxes 19c
 .•1•4••••••••••••••

 •

•••••••••••••••••0•1•4•••34•4

Sweet Juicy

ORANGES -
••••4•04111•1411

•

Thin Skin Run
- 2 dozens 23c

N•100•.•••••••••••••••.••041=110,1=110411

— 4 for 10c
TANGARINES - 111,2. •

,•.•••

- 2 dozens 19c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Store Sliced

BACON -
••••••••••••••.

• • • • •

All Pork

SAUSAGE -

lb. 31c

. . - ▪ - - .1b. 23c
Fresh Ground

HAMBURGER -
••••••••1••••••••1

Fresh Lean

STEWING BEEF -

•••••••••,••••••ma•

2 lbs. 35c
.11.1.114•••••04•.•••4.11•043.••••ona

▪ - 2 lbs. 25c

FRESH FISH—OYSTERS

MANASSAS GIANT FOOD CENTER -:-PHONE 97-:-


